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Our Januar'y Sale 'of. Whitewear
We commence our January Sale with the largest and best stock of whitewear we've ever shown. First, in points of preparation, Importance and

custom, cornes ladies' white muslin underwear as the leading attraction to this store during the month of January every year. S M pson qualîi es,

Simpson styles, Slmpson sizes throughout. Our former January Sales have dernonstrated the significance of the word

SI1 m pso n used in these connections. The lowness of the prices cannot but make thoughtful people take advantage of this Sale.

New Lingerie Shirtwaists; New Matched Bidai Sets; New Nightclresses; New Corset Covers; New Petticoats; New Dresses for Girls; New

Dresses for Babies; New Aprons. Over 50,000 garments, every one denoting the good taste of those who chose the laces and embroideries, as well as

the skill and care of shaping and sewing.

These handso me Shirtwaist Suits and pretty Shirtwaists shown on this page are illustrations taken frorn our January White Goods Catalogue and give

you'but a mere hint of the many pretty things contained within its covers. Every woman should have one. Write for it to-day.
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Can etak t yo
abtout our

Concrete
Mixer?

We have, without any
doubt, in our

1907 Mode! "Ransomo" Mixer
the most up-to-date
machine on the market.
We supply aur mixers
W 1T H OR WITHOUT
POWER-ON SRIDS OR
TRUCKS-IN ALL CAPA-
CITIEs. F u 11 details
promptly-if you wish.

MONTREAL
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PUBLISHERS' TALK

APROPHET is fot wthout honour except in his ownAcountry and among his own; kindred. Thjs is truceo
Canadian newspapers and periodicals; many people seem

to think that enterprise and a progressive spirit are c6nfined to
New York'and London. To say tbat it is our ambition to change
this state of affairs would be sa extremely frank and egotistie thlat
we are flot really capable of it. Yet we desire to alhounce that
"The Cariadian Courier"' has arranged for a series of short stories
by some of the world's best writers. Among the first of these will
be tales by Kipling and jack London.

A s might be expected, the Kipling story will corne first. It
wîll appear next week. Those who admire his short stories

Will appreciate the dlelig-htfull account of how a young- British
assistant-commînssioner in an outlandish district of Africa mlanaged"
to secure enough fines to devote to blis pet hobhby of cotton culture.
Such old friends as Stalky and Strickland, to say nothing of the
Infant, reappear and listen to another plain tale. Mr. Kipling's
recent visit to Canada and appreciatipn of the makers of our
Dominion make this buoyant tale of an enterprising financier aIl
the more enthralling.

The story by Mr. London is a characterjstic accounit of a
Yukon trek and of how a comirade kept trust tbrough the perils
of the wilds. l3othi of these stories tel] of frontier Iife-a whIite
man's struggles against titani1c forces.

wN E arc pleased to bc able to tell ouj- readers and p)atrons that
''the general recep)tion accorded the enlarged f"Çotrier" bias

exceeded our expectations. The sales receded slightly at first,
have since recovered and are nowv forging abead at the higher
price.

Gillbey'9s
"1London Dry"

Gin
is of hîghest quality. . Distilled
from the finest niaterials.

011 bey's
"'Spey Royal"ý
A genuine pitre malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Years OId
For sale throughout Canada in
all the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. M. Hioward & Co., Toronto
G. F. & Y. (lait - Winnipeg

AND OTtIERS 721

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Compamy

Limîted

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basie, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

Higli Grade Bar Iron,
Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
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The art of blending cigarette tobacco is much like the art
of blending colors ini a pi1cture.

An artist can take a few colors and with a brush and
canvas produce a maasterpiece.

An expert tobacco blender can take several different Y
kinds of Turkish tobacco, and so combine them as to
form a rich, fuli, deIicate1y flavored cigarette.

The delightful flavor of M URAD Cigarettes
is entirely due to the ,bending of the tobaccos. )

If you like a really good cigarette you should-
try MURADS-io for i5c. ..

f6

Autto mat ucElectrîc

Hoiuise E1evator

Ç The Iuxury and comfortof a

modern automatic bouse elevator
can hardly be* over estimated.,

Absolute safe-

-gree of re-

finement are
found' ir the

about them.

OTIS =FENSOM

1ELEVATOR CO.
LIMITED

Mlead Office -TORONTO

Offices in Principal Cities
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INJ THE PUBLIC VIEW

S EV ERAL members of the Cana-
dian, Hou-se of Commons have
lately been eiected cliairmen
of standing committees. Five

members from Ontario have been so
honoured. Mr. Hugh Gutýhrie, mem-
ber for Southi Wellington, is chair-
man of the Railway Committee. Mr.
A. H. Clarke, South Essex, is chair-
man for Public Aceounts. Mr. H.
H. I;Iiller, South Grey, lias been re-

'elected chairman of Banking and
Commerce. Mr. G. D. Grant, North
Ontari'o,. will pre'side over Standing
Orders. B3ruce County, whicli hall

aays a good man to sendsoe
where, lias furnished one chairman,
Mr. P. H. McKexlzie, of Southi Bruce,
on' the Committee of Agriculture.

Mr. H. H. Miller, M.P., Nov~a Scotia furnishes genial Hance
Chairman Bankinu anid Commerce Coin. Logan, of Cumnberland Counity, re-

eiected to, the cliairmanship of Privi-
leges andElections. From, Quebec, Mr. J., A. C. Ethier, of Two

Mouintains, presides. over Private Bis.
Mr. Ilugli Guthrie is 'a native-of Guelphi and a lawyer. Hisfather was for years one of the best-known memnbrs of the Ontario

Legisiature and fromi him Hugli inherited much of 1hîs forensic ability.
This is Mr. Gutlirie's second term. in Parliament. H{e is a K. C. and
a Presbyterian. In the session Of J902 lie rnoved the address in repiy
t~o the Speech from the Tlirone.

Mr. George D. Grant will bc remembered for the spectacular
camipaign in which lie defeated Mr. G. E. 1Foster in the wilds of Northi
Ontario. In tliose days Mr. Grant was regarcled as a young political
giant, but since bis election lie lias, as is usually the case at Ottawa,
retired somnewhat from public view in order to Iearn many parlia-
mentary lessons. He should make an efficient chairman.

Mr. H. H. Miller liails from Soutli Grey, in whicli constituency
lie now resides, aithougli Owen Sound is the place wliere he spent his
youth. By occupation lie is an estate agent and a dealer in lands. He
was first returned at the general elections of 1904.

Mr. Hance J. Logan is a lawyer and lias been tliree terms Ili
Parliament. H{e was born. at Amherst Point, N.S. He had the
distinction of defeating Hon. A. R. Dickey, Minister of justice in the
Tupper Government, in the g reat turn-over of 1896. He is the first
Li>eral ever elected in Cumberland County. -Mr. Logan is now tlie
assistant Goyernnment whip in tlie Houise.~

Mr. Josephi A. C. Ethier lias been in the IHouse, of Commons as

member for Two Mountains since the Laurier Goverument came into
power. His first majority was 17. He i;s a lawyer and for three terns,
lias been Mayor of the village Of S.t,,Scliolastique.

Mr. A. H. Clarke is 'aiso a 1lawye1 r wlio lias written a book on law.ý
He was born at Manilla, in the
County of Essex, in i86o, and lias
bee-n but one term in tlie House of
Comm ons.

Mr.. P. H. McKenzie is a native
-of. Wellington County, wlio lias
graduated tlirougli ail1 the degrees
of lionour from township councillor
to being president of the Lucknow
Agricul-tural Society' and -the South
Bruce Farmers' Institute. This is
Mr. MçKenzie's first term. He is,
a Presbyterian and his fatlier was a
native of Rossliire, Scotland.

MV ARCONI'lias sailed on the
STunisian for Ireland and wili

return, to Çanada about the
middle of April. The Irish station
at Clifden is to, be eniarged so that
it wili correspond with the Cana- G o D ra, Mdian station at Glace Bay. Just Oila
nlow it cannot take a-Il the messages wliicli the Canadian station canfurnish, but the extensions can be made in a very.short time. Marconiexpects a twenty-four-liour service in good working *order by Feburaryýist. Then there will be accommodation for.ail business, offering.Somie hew photograplis from Glace Bay will appear next week.

>T HE Postmaster-Generaî of Great Britain, Mr. Sidney Bu:ýton,L las been telling the B ritish people about, the great 'change, he
lias worked in Canada by reducing tlie postige, on magazinesand newspapers sent west across the Atlantic. Oniy those wbio knowhow liard it was to convince the permanent officials of the BritisliPost Office that this reform was nè' cessary in the interest of Iniperialsenti'ment and British business with Canada,' can reaise how boldMr. Buxton was in making this reform. Mr. Buxton, in a speechý lastmnontli, deciared that the additional number of periodicals and news-papers sent from Great Britain to Canada would amount to five orSix millions a year. "Additionai," not total, number, it will be noted.He aiso ventured the information that the greatest increase badoccurred in' the high class periodicals.

For this reforni, Canada and the Empire should liold Mr. Bxtonin kindly remembrance. Before the four years of the arrangementhave passed, British periodicals shouild have obtained a permanentfooting ini this market, and youing Canadians will >have beconie moreinterested in the people and evexits of Great Britain and thle Empiree-enerallv.

-------------- -- ---------



1IT B Y S TA F PFl WRTER S T

EVENTS of the past two weeks indicate that the principle ofIE public ownership is gaining ground rapidly, Ten years ago
it was scarcely ever mentioned; to-day it is in the air every-

where. Municipalities and provincial'governmnents seem to be most
affected by the tide of popular enthusiasm; the Dominion Govern'rment

lias not yet shown any great sympathy with the
PROGRESS 0F movement, and it is generally known that Sir

PUBLC ONERHÏP Wilfrid Laurier prefers regulation to ownership.

Until a few years ago, municipal ownership was confined mainly
to waterworks. lu 19o3, sixty-tliree Ontario municipalities controlled
their own wat!er supply. In the samne year, there were thirty-nine
municipalities which did their own electriclighting and,.three their
own gas lighting. This indicates that lighting was coming rapidly to
thé? samne position of importance in the public mmnd as water-supply.
Sînce i903, the municipalisation of these services lias been considerably
extended in Ontario and in the other provinices.as well..

The saine course of events has occurred in public ownership by
provinces. The Province of Ontario iniaugurated the new era when
it decided to build a railway through Northern Ontario as a goveru-
ment undertaking. Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba followed
with a proposai to bave provincial control of trurak telephone lines.
Last week the Manitoba Governmentbought out the Bell T.elephone
lines in that province for $3,300,000 or thereabouts. This indicates
that Alberta and Satkatchewan may make a similar purchase if the
governments of those provinces so desire. Ontario has for several
years been investigating the electrical energy situation; while flot
prepared to go in forprovincial ownership, the goverrument has agreed
to help the 'municipalities to, secure municipal co-operation for trans-
mission uines and municipal plants for distribution of electrical energy
within municipal areas. This is flot exactly public ownership, but
the results are mucli the same. The only difference is that the loss
i experimenting'or, bad investing wîll faîl on the municipal instead

of on the provincial revenu'es. 'Fromthis point'of view, it is a rather
shrewd plan.

The enthusiasm for municipal and provincial ownership is
rapidly increasing. The vote last.week in Toronto on ther by-law to
establish a municipal plant to compete with the present private
mnnopoly was so overwhehning as to remnove '.any doubt as to the
temper of the people in regard to this question. The case was fully
argued from both sides. The forces of each were well organîsed.
The vote was large. There is no evading the verdict. On Monday a
number 'of Ontario niunicipalities voted on similar by-laws and every
one was carried. Public ownership has won ail along the line.

In Manitoba, the general praise which has been extended to
Premier Roblin for lis purchase of the Bell plant and franchise,
in.dicates a siniilar enthusiasm among the people of that province in
regard to public ownership. The Winnipeg "Free Press," the leading
opposition organi, maices use of these significant words: "The
telephone being a natural monopoly tliere~ will also be satisfaction
that its. ownership is to be vested henceforth in the State." No

The people. have by their votes indicated their desire to have the
government assist them in securing public control of the distribution
and sale of Niagara power. There are already two transmission lines,
and several pri-vate generating and distribution plants in operation
in the district which may be served by the new public operations.ý
Much private capital lias been invested in these undertakings. It
remains to be seen wliether Premier Whitney will follow the course
which found favour in Kingston and Ottawa wlien the cities expro-
priated existing plants, or whether lie will disregard entirely present
private investments. If lie follows Premier Roblin, lie will buy out
tlie Electrical Development Company and Cataract Power Company
and will-encourage tlie municipalities to purcliase existing local plants.
This may not be quite'so easy as it was in Manitoba, -since Sir Henry
Pellatt, Mr. Frederic Nicliolîs and Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson are more
inclined to go into battle than was General Manager Sise of tlie Bell
Company; yet the obligation rests on Mr. Whitney. to prove that lie
lias done lis utmost to protect private investments before lie lets loose
the dogs of cut-throat competition.

IT is inevitable that the Canadian Clubs of tlie country, now about
thirty in number, should ultimately enter some kind of federation.

The union may be sliglit and purely voluntary. It may be more co-
operation tlian federation. Nevertlieless tliere is mucli to be gâined

C0-OPERÂTION for unity of aîi and direction by somte form of'
AMONfi CANADIÂN association. Lord Grey, witli his usual perspi-
C L U B S cacity, is tlie first to ask these, scattered but
kindred bodies to co-operate in a national undertaking. He lias calléd
a. meeting of the Canadian Club presidents to take place in Ottawa
next week, and hopes to have tlie support of these organisations'for
lis movement to nationalise the battlefields of Ste. Foye and Abraliam,
The cost of the undertaking will be about one million dollars.

Canada was born in. i6o8. There were earlier settlements but
none continuous until the foundinig of Quebec -in, that year. This is
therefore the nation's tliree-liundredtli atniversary, an occasion. worth
signalising. As these battlefields areclose to tlie City.of Quebec,, it
is exceptionally fitting that their nationalisation should occur at this
tiie. History and geography combine to makethe proposition most
opportune. No doubt tlie Canadian Clubs will realise this and give
His Excellency their fullest assistance.

If the Clubs do tliis, a precedent will be set. Edmonton Cana-
dian Club lias already wîred its promise of co-operation and contribu-
tion. It is just like a Western organisation to be quick and impulsive.
Hesitation and deliberation are not yet Western qualities.

0~ NTARIQ and. the West have had a slight attack o f tlie blues,
because the returns from agriculture were not quite so good in

1907 as in i906. Tlie farmer's prosperîty is the barometer of general
business, tligh tlie manufacturers and financiers continue to believe

PROSERIT IN tliey are the most important individuals - in the
NOVA SCOl~TYIN nation. On the other hand; Nova Scotia is pros-

perous anxd optimistic because agriculture lias
sliown the greatest rel

er with this is an exeelli

As for manufacturing, with
was an excellent year. The coal
million dollars, the steel and iron

1907

same and thesaine



other manufactures at forty millions. These figures are given on the
authority of the New Year edition of the Halifax "Chronicle," which
is usually reliable. Those given for manufacturing will probably
excite the greatest surprise, but in the town of Amherst alone there
are 3,00 men engaged in factory work, and the industries in Truro,
New Glasgow and other towns are steadily growing. There are
cotton factories at Windsor and Yarmouth, while the shipbuilding and
lumber industries are scattered at favourable points along the
unending coast.

G RADUALLY but slowly, the idea of Civil Service Reform is
giowing in the minds of the people. The university students

are taking it up and discussing it-in speeches and essays. This is an
excellent sign. During the past three or four years, several men over
CIIL SERVICE 6o years of age have been appointed to positions
R E F O R M in the Dominion Civil Service. In one case a man

of seventy was appointed.. This is one of the
incongruities of the present system. These old school-teachers, trades-
men and mechanics cannot possibly give efficient service. An inde-
pendent Commission would choose well-educated and promising young
men to fill vacancies and new positions. Petty patronage of this kind
would disappear, with good results to public administration.

Imagine the effect on one hundred employees in a custom-house
or post-office when a man sixty years of age reports as a new
employee! Imagine, if you can, how their respect for the Government
of the day will shrink into the darkest corner of their minds! What
a magnificent effect the entrance of this ancient mariner and ward
politician will have upon discipline within the service!

It is reported in.Toronto that a defeated Liberal candidate, a
furniture manufacturer, is to be made Postmaster of the second city in
Canada. The report may not be true, but it is known that the Liberal
Patronage Committee has recommended him. What splendid ençour-
agement such an appointment will carry to all the young men in the
postal service! It is enough to make one laugh hilariously, were the
situation not so deplorable.

It is to the young voters that Canada must look for this reform.
The hoary-haired veterans have become hide-bound in their partisan-
ship and must finish as they have begun. With the young men, it is
different. In them is the hope of the future.

L ATE despatches from Vancouver indicate that the feeling with
regard to the Japanese is not becoming much milder. The

Trades and Labour Council had a warm meeting last week, and the*
police magistrate, the police and the city council were accused of

being afraid to take such action as would assure
THEAPESSENTR the public that the Japanese were not prepared

for armed struggles. In Eastern Canada it is the
Italian knife which is feared; in Vancouver it is the Japanese knife.
Four Japs have been arrested, charged -with taking part in the riot
which occurred on New Year's Day and which resulted in a white
man losing his nose.

Japs continue to arrive from Honolulu and more are expected.
This is the part of the Japanese invasion which is hard tp control,
since the invaders do not come direct from Japan. The United States
controls Honolulu, but we cannot look to Washington for relief since
the authorities there are as helpless as our own. The situation is a
difficult one, but when Mr. Lemieux arrives back from Tokio the
Ottawa Government will be in a better position to know what action
will be best. No doubt the people of Vancouver will have some
message to deliver to Mr. Lemieux as he passes through.

not so much the unemployed as the unemployable who are now

stressing the souls of civic authorities and philanthropists.
every week there is quoted from a British paper, the dismissal

ase by a British judge, with this comment on the prisoner:

"He has promised to go to Canada." This sort

OYABLE of thing proves highly irritating to the Canadian,
who does not care for the Dominion to be regàrded

y a little higher than a penal colony. Let a stupid, dogged
L "hired man" and an unsympathetic Canadian farmer be in
ontact and you have the elements of a tragedy of most distress-
ler-as the front page of our newspapers occasionally testifies.
nnot have too many immigrants of sound constitution and
hands; but we have no room for degenerates or incapables.
it may sound, but it is hardly to be disputed, that Canada will

work the deportation process early and late before she will become
a last resource for the criminals and wastrels of London and Glasgow.
A healthy man who is not afraid of hard work can find enough to do
and if he brings money with him can get out to the West and find
himself a land-owner. But it cannot be stated too often that Canada
is no paradise for loafers, no sanitarium for the diseased, no refuge
for the unfit. This winter on the streets of any Canadian city may
be seen groups of newcomers who seem to be physically and mentally
unequal to the situation. Instead of being a benefit they are a burden
to the community, while local charities arise and call not blessed the
steamship agencies which sent them here. It is useless and cruel to
despatch large numbers of the unemployable to a country wbich
demands strength and in a season which tries even the hardy native.
The survival of the fittest is a doctrine which works out its evidence
in this zone.

T HE discussion, referred to in last week's issue of the "Canadian
Courier," regarding the personality depicted by Sir Gilbert

Parker in the hero of "The Weavers," shows how difficult a matter it
is for the notelist to escape labels for his characters. He may protest

PUTTING THE with all earnestness that the character is purely
C A P O N imaginary, that he had no designs upon Winston

Churchill, Cecil Rhodes, the Emperor of Germany
or Theodore Roosevelt. But furtive paragraphs appear from time to
time insinuating that the hero's walk reminds us of Lord Rosebery
or the villain's sneer bears a marked resemblance to the twist of Mr.
Arthur Balfour's upper lip. Then the novelist ceases from denial and
prays that the feminine characters may escape alleged identification.
Why should not a'Canadian novel of this sort be written? Mr.
Anthony Hope is said to have borrowed Cecil the Great for the hero
of "The God in the Car," and an Australian politician for "Half a
Hero." There have been several Canadian public men whose careers
afford dramatic and diverting material for the enterprising teller of
tales. Making a few changes in names and constituencies would by
no means spoil the human interest of "An Ottawa Idealist" or "A
Winnipeg Wonder." Sir Gilbert is very shy about using modern
Canada, preferring ancient Quebec and the remote wilderness for the
novels dealing with his native land. But there is a vast field all
unexploited in our modern capital, and in the great and growing West
where deals and dissolutions are of picturesque suddenness, and where
a vigorous personality is strongly felt.

EXPANSION CONTINUES

The city of Winnipeg's Bank Clearings in
1907 were 6oo millions as compared with 504
millions in 1906 and 1'34 millions in 190,1.

The London, Ontario Street Railway increased
its earnings during the past eleven months just
i oo per cent.

The flour inills of Weston, Canada, had a
capacity of 13,000 barrels a day more on December
31st, 1907 than on December 31st, 1906.

Wheat is maintaining its high price and
Canada has much to sell. The prices of stocks
and bonds are slowly recovering. The general
outlook is good.

Don't be a "Calamity Howler."
just what you make it.

Business is

C A À ti N (-(' 1D T L-1



T '[HE municipal politician has been occupying the stage recently.
He cornes in between Santa Claus and the annual upset of thc
"water wagon," and partakes sornething of the character of

both. 'He is usually quite a different sort of individual from the

,parliamentary politician. One great saving grace he has, in that hie
seldom takes himself sa seriously. He feels more conscious of his
precarious position as a servant of the peopie, and is not haîf s0

iniclîned to act like their task-rnaster. He ýdeals with matters that

corne dloser to the people, and so is more constantly and carefully
criticised. The member of Pàrliarnent gives him self fofty airs as
understanding the great measures, whiich his master mind considers
very much better than any of the mere voters who sometimes presume
to ask him questions; but the municipal politician cannot pretend to
know moreý about broken sidewalks .than the people who trip over
them or to have any.special knowledge on the subject of street cars.
H-e is -simply one of us, ýelevated for the time to the position of our
e.xecutiýve committee; and we know at once when he makes a mis-
step.

Yet in many ways it matters more to us whom we elect to our
municipal counicils than whom we send to Ottawa or the provincial
capitals.' When we have, settled the great question whether the
Liberal or the Conservative "caucus" is to rule at Ottawa, we cannot
mitigate the result a great deal by electing any particular man to the
back-bench we are asked to fill. If we happily hit upon a giant, or
a Bourassa, or a Weldon of Nova, Scotia, or a D'Alton McCarthy, it
does matter; but usually we do not aim so high. But the.calibre of
the men we elect to our municipal bodies is revealed in the sort of
civic holi6e-keeping they do for us. Do they give us good water ?-

smooth and dlean streets ?-good police protection ?-effective fire
protection ?-decently low taxes? When a city or town is badly
governed, it should change its board of aldermen. They lack either
wisdom or courage or both. Some municipal councils get a bad namn'e
because they have flot the courage to tell their constituents that they
should accept a higher tax rate-dnd why? If they had the pluck to
give their burg good government and make them pay for it, their
names would be called blessed for ever after.

advice, for the wife is mucli more helpless in the hands of an
unsympathetic husband than is the husband when yoked to a wife hie
does flot understand. I have used the word "understand" purposely;
for that is the explanation of the whole trouble. People brought up
amidst differing conditions, with different ideals and different rules of
conduet, do flot understand each other. That is the chîef barrier
between thern.

The Arnerican wife and the Englislf wife are two differe nt sorts
of people. The Ametican wife is free, seif-assertive, mistress of herseif
and her house, controllîng hier husband in the matters they have in
common nine times out of ten. The English wife is constrained by
rnany rules of decorum and usage, is seldom very seif-assertive, is
submissive to hier husband in most things and is controlled by hirn
in matters regarding which-the American wife would neyer even think
of consulting hers.. Iný the case of'the Continental husband, the
difference is even greater. It is easy to believe that Count Boni de
Castellane thinks himself a good husband. Our girls-that is the

girls on this Continent-should go to live for a time in the homes of
the people with whom they expect to rnarry, and get their point of

view, before they sign the marriage contract. That is, they should do
this if they expect to be happy. 'If ail they want is a title, they can

take it; but then they should not complain of the consequences. If
they think that they can get a European title attached to anAmerican
husband-botl' the best: 6f their kind-they will be'doomed to dis-
appointment.
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The last picture taken of Edward Hanlan
in a rowing sbeli.

Edward Hanlan, Oarsmian.

By H. J. P. Good.EDWARD HANLAN> who died at his home or
Beverley Street, Toronto, early Saturda)
morning, the 4th inst., in bis 53rd year, wa~
a, mari of, more parts- than the world wa~

inclined to give him credit for. His knowledge ol
the particular avocation that broughtý him famne and
made hi champion oarsman > of the world for four
or .five years, was thorough. He ýknew not- only
every part of a boat but. how best to get all the
speed possible out of, it. So ýperÎectly did hie ander-
stand this particular art that when he was at bis
prime, sundry people in England, arid elsewhiere were
firmnly *persuaded that there was somnething devilish
in bis .rnetbods and -that he must, have connected
about his person or in bis craft, some other meains of
propulsion than lay inthe good workmanship of
the sheli and bis own ýstrong arms,,legs and body.
These doubters in bis, individual ability' had - their
surmises, well-laid. at rest when in Australia he thrice
suffered defeat fromn Wmn. Beach and oncef rom
Peter Kempt. That bis downfall, was, due to the
clima~te following an attack.of typhoid at bis home
in Toronto, combined possibly with too free living,
il, undoubted, and that at one tiýme»)l.was unbeatable
even by bis subsequent conquerorsý ia also not to be
question.ed. -The secret of bisrowing lay not oniy
i the superiority of bis weli-proportioned and nicely
adjusted physique-bis doctors deciared- they had
neyer seen so perfect a mati-but also in the skill of
bis actions and ini the perfect balance of, bis boat.

* His sbell and himself were to aIl intents and pur-
Poses one piece of machinery. He was a water-
sprite almost from bis very birtb on Toronto Island,
wlhere lus father piied the peaceful trade of a fisher-
mlan and acquired considerable of what was then
Considered worthless property, but~ that subsequently
kept. both.the champion and bis family froin poverty.
As la very~ young child be learned to row on. a plank
with a soap-box for a seat. A, plank that dipped
and sagged would ýnot be a very safe, or desirable
,sPecies of craft. Thus he learned how to keep an
even keel and maintain a proper and a usefill b>alan~ce,
for in after years- it was~ noticed tha~t while the boàts
Of other men cbecked up at the end of eacb stroke,
IHanlan's kept on1 its easy and leirel way. Although
he gtot on tremendous speed and Iccpt it up for thue
lon distance of five miles, as conupared -with the
tJhr mie an les of more modern scullers, lie

supre'macy would probably have been of longer dura-
tion than it was. Hanlan, bowever, was no different

<to colts and men, and, taking the bit between his
teeth, he bolted witb disaster alike to his Pocket and
to himself. But on the whole he lived for the good
of the country.. and for the physical welfare of
mankind. -Unk >nowingly and unwittingly he deait
,a death-blow to English professional rowing, but
in that direction England's loss was Canadasý gain,
for healthful sports on the water received an impetus
hereabouts that has neyer been entirely lost. He
also openedthc eyes of the world to the manner of
men that this good country was raising. Honour,
therefore, accompanied him to the grave.

And Hanlan once remarked to a local politician
of some repute: "When you die the newspapers willcontain paragraphs; when I die they will have
pages !"

Our Capacity for GovernmentWITHOUT being either optimistic or pessi-
mistic, there are some whose investigations
lead them to- believe that Canadians have
not a wonderful capacity for government.

Neither have the British people; they, blunder along
in a remarkably uneven way, making progress only
after repeated and costly experiments. Neither have
the United States people. Their Presidents are
perhaps.the strongest administrators in the world,
but their. Congress is divided into two unequal ýparts
and usually contains a large minority of men who
know more about partisan poiitics than the ethics
of government Their municipal govemfiment is
affected by partisanship even more than ours.

Arecent volume on "Municipal Government,"
edited by S. Morley Wickett, Ph.D., and published
by the University of Toronto throws. somte, sile
lights on this, situation. The criminal libel action
which brought Hon. joseph Howe into prominence

swas due to an attack 'made by that gentleman on
sthe Halifax County Sessions. He charged themn
fwîth unfair assessment, mismanagement and cor-

ruption. A grand jury stated, according to Pro-
*fessor Murray's article in this volume, that "but £36

of the whole assessment of the year had been
collected and that fromt persons much less able to,

*pay than many who stand in the list of defaulters."
Magistrates- were indifferent, the police inefficient
and the bandage had been removed from. the 'eyes

*of justice. Halifax, Professor Murray thinks, was
tin a worse state than other parts of Nova Scotia,
but the history of the time shows that the capacity
of the people for government was flot highly de-
veloped. No doubt there are many incidents of a
similar ýkind in the history of the other provinces.
Even to-day> the system'of civic administration in
Toronto and Montreal is wonderfully crude, the
organisation of services weak, and the book-keeping
methods about equal to those of the rural general
mrerchant.

Thie history of the administration of the Yukon,
as told in this volume by Dr. J. N. E~. Brown, first
territorial secretary of that district, is another piece

A REMINISCENCE 01
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of evidence to show that Canadians have stilli much
to learn. For rank injustice and unwisc administra-
tion, that part of Canada apparently hol4ds the
laurel wreath. The officiais were partisan or, cor-
rupt or weak, it is difficuit to say which. Thc
officiai regulations sent out fromn Ottawa, throughi
the Commissîoner, were unequal and often impràc-
ticab!e. The consequence is that since 1901, the
populatiýon of the district has declintd fromn 27,2 ' '
to about 8,,ooo, and the gold output bas declined fromn
ten to five million dollars. One governiment officiai.
so Dr. Brown states, went so far as to state publicly
that only those whowere in f riendly sympatby with
the governmrrent couid have liquor licenses.

The record is flot all so blue. Th ere, is no. doubt
th.at municipal goverfiment considered as a whole
has made progress in the last fifty years. The
editor says:

"The pre-confederation systems of local govern-
ment were contînued, and as population grew slowiv
there was littie occasion to investigate them. Thc
past ten or twelve years, however, have seen popula-
tion increasing rapidiy and the sphere of municipal
activity widening. The magnitude and complexity
of- local interests are at length compeliing attention.
Qne'might even say that many localities are already
feeling that, the -simple organisation of the past is
unequal to the strain of modern municipal activity.
The near future should see many important changeïs
in the systemn and methods of conducting municipal
business."~

No one can read these various papers on local
government in British Columbia and the Maritime
Provinces and on civic governiment in Montreal and
Ottawa witho 'ut feeling that Canada has proceeded
somne distance in developing a municipal systemn
which may eventually possess great strengyth and
virtue. The public discussion of civic questons is
growing keener year by year. The Hon. R. Stanley
Weir, in his paper on Montreal, deals with the
proposition ta put the city government in.the hands
of a commission of three. He feels that "the loss to
civic amour propre from. the abandonmient of the
cherished right of the people to elect their repre-
sentatives would prevent the systemn from attaininp'
permanence." If this opinion be correct and the
people are really interested in attaining a higher
degree of effîec in municipal government then
there i hp for the future. The carelessness of
the past may be changed to keen interest and a
higher degree of civic pride. Thenexpert advice
and expert administration will be substituted more
and more for village methods and partisan adminis-
tration of patronage and public undertakings..

There is no doubt that there is in the minds of
many persons a lack of faith in the capacity of the
people 'as a whole to govern themselves. The
proposition to substittrte municipal commissions for
city councils, whîch Mr. Weir thinks would prove
unpopular, is béing seriously considered in many
quarters. "The Ottawa Improvemnent Commission"
is the nearest approach to this principle wbich
Canada has yet experienced. Halifax has recently
been discussing the question theoretically and other
cities have at one timfe or another had the question

(Conitinued on page 12),
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Mlle. de Luys. M. Paul Marcel. Mine. RysIer-NeuWmann.

A FRENCH THEATRE IN, CANADA
Tf HE Frencli-speak-

J.ing, element in
Montreai is large

and lias its own thea-
tre, the "Theatre des
Nouveautes,". whicli is
in the béart of the
F r e ni c h population,
hlds a leading posi-
ti ,on amongst the thea-
tres of that city,' and
is patronised by the
bcst ciass of people,
Englisli as weil as

<French-spcaking, and

Mr. Lcler cq.is distinctiy French in
Mr. eciccq.ail its features.

The repertoire in-
cludes the works of the bcst-knowu Freuch play-.
wrigbts, sucli as 'Dumas, Sardou; Labiche, 'Bern-
stein, Lavedan, Hervieu, Brieux, etc. Since its
opening, Fcbruary, 19o2, the "Nouveautes" lias been
run ou the stock companyý systemn, and the actors
and actresses eugaged each season are ail from
France and sectured from amongst the most talented
on the principal stages of Paris.

While thc management'is cntireiy Canadian, the
artistic director is, liowever, always selected in
France, and this year is Monsieur Feurion, who was
for many seasons director of the ceiebrated "Theatre,
des Arts" in Rouen,' France.

Thle "Nouveautes" is controlled by the "Com-
pagnie des Theatres de Montreai," of whicli Mr.
R. J. Demers, of Montreal, is president, and the
manager for the theatre is Mr. R. Ravaux, wlio was
boru in France, came to Monîtreai neariy twenty
years ago, and since the openinig of the theatre lias
riscu successively as actor, stage manager and
manager.

0f the favourites who bave been secu there -the
foliowing deserve 'mention: Messieurs Dliavroi,
Lefrancais, Victor Perncy, Laurel, and Mesdames
Ducange, Clara Dartigny (Mme. R. Ravaux), Mlles.

Helene Gondy, Marguerite Minove, Rose Syma, etc.,
and we reproduce on this page portraits of some
of this season's company, inciudîng Messieurs Paul
Marcel, Leciercq, Dutet, and Mesdames Farnes,
Rysier, DêLuys, the entire company's players and
staff numbering in ail over forty persons.

On one occasion the "Theatre des Nouveautes"
was honoured by the presence of*His Exçeilency the
Governor-General and Lady Grey, who, witl*i the
Ladies Sybil and Evelyn Grey and party, witnessed
a performance of "Les Vieux Garcons" by Victorien
Sardou.

Thlis season's piays produced have included
"L'Aiglon" by Rostand, also "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
"Mme. Sans Gene," by Sardou, "La Dame aux
Camelias," by Dumnas,, "Le Duel," by Lavedan, "La
Rafale," by Bernstein, "Sapho," by Daudet, "Les
Affaires Sont les Affaires," by Mirabeau, "Ruy
Bias," by Hugo, "L'Evasion," by Brieux.

LoRENzo.

A Winter Adventure
By Harold SandsIME T "Oid Ben" at the old Colonial Hotel in

Victoria, the stampiug grouud for British
Columbia pioneers. He was playing cribbage

> witli a young iawyer who is now a prominent
Vancouver barrister. After the game lie caiied us
ail up to the maliogany bar. He was in good
humour and I had no difficulty in getting him to tell
some of bis early experiences in the days wlien the
Indians were not so inoffensive as tliey are now.

"I can tell you a regular blood and thunder yarn,
my boy," be said as lie dliarged bis old pipe, "one
which you may find liard to believe if your know-
iedge of Indians is confined to the Siwaslies.

"You sec," lie went on, "I was Up witli a crowd
ofthe boys ou the Stikine River in 1862, and made
a littie pile. Late in' the fail I decided to ,come
outside for the winter. 'Long' Joyce and jim
Stevens allowed that tlicy wouid come out witli me.
We lad a liard trip down to the coast aud by the

time we got to Metiahatia it was so late in the year
that we decided to winter 'in that locality. There
were no steamers in those days to take a man down
to Victoria in comparative luxury. We camped on
a littie isiand about five miles to the south of Father
Duncan's mission, built a log sh1anty, and settled
down to pass the winter as best we couid, hunting
when the weather admitted, or in foui weather dlean-
ing our guns and doing other indoor chores.

"'The Indians of that neighbourhood liad. aiways
borne -a- bad charaeter., They w ere dog-eaters and
indulged in dances, part of the programme of which,
was to bite bits of flesh out of the spectators. How-
ever, we got on friendly terms with those near us
by giving them presents. One day in December we
spent ail the hours of dayiight hunting, but nary a
thing did we shoot. Just before reaching our cabin
we met a party of Indians who wanted us to buy a
couple of salmon. After some haggiing over the
price we took the fish.

"Strange as it may seem, I had great misgiviugs
as to the friendliness of'those biackguards. 1 had
uoticed the greedy giances they cast at a heavy beit
'which Joyce, miner fashion, wore 'round bis waist,
and which lie incautiousiy disciosed'in opening bis
coat to pay for the salmon. My fears miade 'me
restiess, and leaving Joyce tending the fire and Jim
washinig the flsh, I wandered down to our boat and
commenced to bail ber out.

"I couid only have been down there two or three
minutes when 1 was 'startied by two, sharp reports,
followed by a biood-curdiiîng yeil, which thriiied
me to mny very marrow. One rapid glance served to
show me those Indian devils running out from
behind trees in the rear of the shanty towards> the
fire, into which poor Joyce, stone dead, had fallen,
shot tlirough the temple. Jim, wlio had been badiy
bit, staggered towards me. I iaunclied the boat and,
springing in, had got lier a few yards frQmi the shore
when Jîm was struck bv a third shot, which had
evidently been aimed at me. Thei builet penetrated
lis back and lie sank ,with a groan to the ground,
the biood gushipg from bis moutb. Seeing lie was
dead, nothing remained for tre but to save myseif,
and, putting Al the grit I 'couid into the work, I benit
to the oars and shot out for the mxainland, Svhere I1
knew I could bide until niglitfaii and then make for
the Mission.

"Thle Indians pursued me iu a canne. There wçre
four of tbem. I redoubied my efforts but soon feit
that mny last hour bad corne. Wbat couid one man
do in a beavy boat against a light canoe and four
Indians? Already in imagination 1 feit the terrors
of death. 1 could plaiuiy see one of the Indians in
the 'centre of the canne recharging bis gun. I shut
my eyes and, witb a mvtttered prayer for belp, kept
rowing my liardest. 1 expected every moment to
hear the report of the rifle and to receive the buliet
wbicb wouid mean my death. But no sound follow-
ed, and, opeuing my eyes, I found I bad rowed inito
a dense fog. Thank God! 1 feit I was safe.

"At iast I reached it and, steppiug ashore, I
struc into the woods aud traveiied tili darkness fell.
Then 1 was too exbausted to go any farther. It was
a terribly coid niglit, sicet failing, a nortberiy wind
biowing. and I liad no sheiter to speak of. 1 can
tell you I passed a wretcbed niglit. I n the morning,
famnished, cold and miserabie, I reached gond friends,
but I arn often haunted even now by the siglit of
my dead comrades, murdered in coId blood by those
treacherous Tsimpsian Indians."

"Were any of the Indians captured and pun-
ished ?" 1 asked.

"Not for that, but the Unseen Hand bas not
perrnitted thern to escape," repiied "Oid Ben.". "Qne
of tbem was banged for murder a few years after-
wards at New Westminster, another was lled iu
a quarrel, 'the third went mad and drowned hiwself,
~whiie the other becaine a pitiabie wreck upon whorn
virulent rnuallpox and acute rbeunlatism workètf a
dire re*ssr."

M. Dutet.
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JFinter Game

L N G
on Eart/z-First of Two Arties.

By H. J. P. GOOD)

ALTHOUGH flotexactly suitable
for tropical
chimes a perusal

of:any decent proportion
of the literature devoted
to curling-a perusal of
the whole would tax the
lifetime of an octogen-
arian or perhaps a
nonogenarian - would
convince anybody that
curling is the most num-
erously played game on
earth-or should it be
said ice? Peradventure
it is hardly correct to,
cail it the Most "popu-
lar," as it is by no means
a "spectators'"l pastime,

Mr. J. D. Flavelle, notwithstanding that it
The famous Lîndsay curier. is not lacking in pictur-

esqueness, so far at least
as the varied costumes, postures an d groupings, flot
omnitting the language, of the plaàyers are Concerned.
But-that it is more generally played than any other
game in the coid countries of the British Empire is
undoubted. The devotees of hockey are numerous-
in Canada-but there are far more lookers-on than
participators, whereas with curling it is the other
way on. There iâ hardly a town of any size in this
country where clubs do not exist, and few villages
where curling is not to some extent practised. Every
section has its, association, but no association, in-
cludes either ail the clubs or ail the players. There
are distributed throughout the Dominion innumer-
able unattached clubs-possîbiy "Coteries" would be
a better word to use in this connection-that owe no
allegilance to any central body. These have their
scratch matches and even their organised matches,
but distance precludes their going in for district
medals, tankards, and so on. Explorers of the. far
north have carried their stones with them, notwith-
standing the addition they have been to their burden,
of which.the lighter the better, and pioneers have
hastened immediately on settling to clear a space
for a wee bit of -the grand auld sport.

I have heard hockey described as. the young
mxan's game and curling as the old Man's. There
is certainly some foundation for the idea suggested,
for hockey, as played hereabouts at any rate, is far
too strenuous for aged bontes and set muscles, but
to relegate curling exclusively to the grey-bearded
and hoary-headed is to, siander a pastime that is
qtuite as well adaptedfor the youth. As a matter
of fact 1 arn rather inclined to. think that maàny a
man would have 'reaped more 'advantage botb
physically and mentally had, he taken up curling
rather than hockey in the earlier days of bis career.
Eowever that may be, that curling is conducive to
activity as well as to steadiness of mmid, to healtb
and to vigour and to longevity is most certain. And
these are by no means its oniy beneficial qualities,
for~ as a promoter of good fellowship, as a friendship
strengthener, it bas no equal. No mnan of warped
faculties can be a good curler. And that it
encourages a Christian spirit-Rev. Mr. Milligan,
whose tirade against the Scottish curlers for visiting
Niagara Falls on Sunday, wilI flot soon be forgotten,
tC> the contrary nevertbeless-is abundantly proven
by the number of clergymen who affect the game.

It has been said that every section of Canada has
its central or goverflifg association. Thbis is true.
The Maritime Provinces have theirs with a niember-
ship of sonie twenty clubs. Quebec has bers with
' r011 of twice as inany. Ontario cani boast in ber
association at least twice and a haff as many
affiliated clubs a.s Quebec. Manitoba can claimi two
score. The Northwesteru .Association, ini spite of
.the prevailig niagnificent distance: anid the requent

1zrand British Columbia a like number. I shali
P'obabîY bc told Ihat hockey can boast in Ontario
I1loae of as many as all these put together. Perhaps,

ýt here are haîf a dozen curlers to one hockey
3"ye-minn T .,A"Jvr.-sdice-hockev as~ an

Mr. J. S. Russell,
Torouto,-r years Se,çretary of

the Ontar0 Asoc ation.

Mr. J. S. Robertson,
Sec- Manitoba curling Association

came exceedingly near finding myself in a difficult
iabyrinth of doubt. But it still appears to me that
as an active, well sustained species of recreation
curling bas the pull. Witness the fact that in this
city, where the roaring game has haîf a dozen more
or less bandsome covered rinks devoted to its use,
hockey bas not. one that was primarily dedicated to
it or one for even the use of which it is not indebted
to curling. That is sureiy something, for the
admirers of the energetic, dashing game to ponder,
and, in passing, I may be permitted to, say that it
is somnething not 'altogether to its credit.

Curling may be, as it is styled by the Rev. J.
Kerr, captain and chapiain of our Scottish visitors
Of 1902-3 and chaplain of the Royal' Caledonian
Curling Club, and the author of " The Hist6ry of
Curling" and of "Curling in Canada and the United
States"ý-tbe latter being an eigbt-hundred-page story
of the Scottish tri p-the niost characteristic of
Scottish sports, but ' it is >also, a game that Canada
bas adopted as its olwn and adopted so thoroughiy
that itý bas become one of three games in which this
country can lea4 the world, the other two being
lacrosse and hockey. The United States can boast
supremacy in basebaîl, England shares with'Aus-
tralia the honoursý of cricket, but tbis country
eclipses them ail in three different sports-two in-
digenous and one approprîated. At the beginning

,curling was a species of quoits played on ice with
stones smoothed by and foundf at water-courses,
Next, as Mr. Kerr says, came the Giant, or Boulder
age, when the curler took a large boulder or block

Mr. A. A. Stevenson,
Montreal.

from the river-bed, inserted a rough iron bandie
therein, and propelled it along the ice to the desired
goal. There was apparently considerable 'varietyabout the size and weigbt of the "stane" at tis
time, for we are toid that 6o lbs. was tbe minimum
and '200 lbs. the maximum. It is not astonishing
that in those days the player used but one stone, for
two would have out-weighed, if they did not out-
size, the most ponderous of men, excepting of course
a freak like Daniel Lambert, and of a surety cracked,
aiy but most substantial ice. It was not until the
middle of tbe Eigbteentb Century that the stane took
on a civilised shape, but it was not until a century
later tbat the artistic and even dainty affairs that
now skim along the ice in snug bouses that are
veritable winter palaces came into vogue.

Ice is of course the first requisite of curling and
it is in Canada wbere ice can he found of the best
quality. And tbis is not because of the coldness
of our climate, but because of the ingenuity and
enterprise of our people, who have provided their
favourite recreation with a habitation instead "of
leavîig it to the rude, bleak mercies of generally'
severe and always uncertain elements. That the
sport is best enjoyed in the open air, as the afore-
quoted Mr. Kerr remarks, is possible to, the ultra-
ruggecd, but it is not only possible but absoluteiy
certain that the loyers of the game in this, country
prefer shelter and some degree of comfort with
theirs; and statistÇcs bave not yet shown that life
bas deteriorated or death benefited by the prefer-
ence, wbile it is certain that the gamne bas reâ.ched

c
The Most Popular
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a higb standard of excellence that its prehistorie
founders neyer dreaint of. There is still, it might
be remnarked, some variance in the weight of the
stanes, for whereas in Ontario, Manitoba and British
Columubia, where granite is used, they do not usnally
exceed from 35 to 38 lbs. and the maximum is 44 Ibs.
ini Quebec, whiere iron forms the instrument of play,
the scale ruts f rom 6o to 70 lbs.

Every Canadian who has ever wielded a stone
or boosted the iron will agree with the reverend
chaplain of the game, Mr. Kerr, to wit, that curling
is the bealthiest of ail sports, giving,, as he puts it,
"birr and smeddumn" to the body atthe season of
the year wben itis most needed. Also that it is the
most demnocratic, for on the ice ail are equal, peer
and pea.sant, and it might be added servitor and lord,
for did not the most noble the Earl of Dalkeith pIý,y
third in a memorable bonspiel, to the skipping of bis
coachinan, thus proving that Jack -is even better
than his master, if lie can "guard" or "draw" or
.wic or bore' or "inturn" or "out-turn'." This
state of things, strange to say, is more true of Scot-
land than of Canada, for whereas ice and air are free
to all over there, the palatial surroundiugs of the
gaine this side of the big sea practically preclude al
but the fairly well off or well-to-do from its enjoy-
ment. And 1 regret to say tbat it is the tendency
of most modern games to make tbeir playing too
much of a privilege, tbus eitber clearing the way
for professionalismi, which means for the few social
degradation and for the many physictl degeneration
by converting thei into mere onlookers, or creating
ijot always desirable class distinctions. This is true
of. golf, lawn tennis, rowing, canoeing, -yachting,
and, in fact, as I have said, of the mai ority of gaines.

'Yet it caunot be deuied that wberever curling is
indulged in it is the gaine that of ail others is the
more sociable. It is not alone the livery or the haud-
grip that tells, but the merry gatherings tbat follow

runners-up for tbe Ontario Tankard last season.-

"Grand" Caledonian, which now lias lu affiliation
55o clubs in Scotland, 40 in England, 1inl Ireland,
36 in Canada, 2 in Newfoundland, 7 in New Zealand,
i in Russia, 2 in Switzerland, and 2 in the United
States, Some 4o years ago, the, Canadian branch,
with headquarters in Montreal, was established. At
that time Ontario was for curling purposes an
attachmient of Quebec. lu 1874 the "iron" domina-
tion was felt to be irksome'and in November of
that year, in response to a petition from 37 clubs
of this province, a divorce was grauted and Ontario,
as. a distinct branch of the Royal, undertook the
management of its own affairs, Hon. Peter Gow of
Guelph becoming the first presidenit and being
foilowed by a galaxy of gentlemen famous in the
aunaIs of curling, of the first dozen of whom those
only who are living are Mr. J. S. Russell, the oldest
Roman of tbemr aIl, who for 21 years following was
tlie honoured secretary-treasurer, and Mr. J., D.
Flavelle, of Lindsay, a stalwart of the stalwarts who
bas led bis rinks oftener to victory and farther
abroad than any curler, living or dead, not excluding
the famous "Red Jackets" of Toronto, comprising
Thomias McGaw, Major Grey, David Walker and
Captain Perry, wbo from 1871 to 1877 won 44 Out
of 55 matches, tied 2 and lost 9, their aggregate
majority being 587, .an average of 13 1-2 shots to
each victory. and their minority 62, an average of
7 to each loss. On water-covered ice, on one
occasion, they made 26 to "love" by their opponents.
.But of Mr. FlavelIe and otber Canadian curling
celebrities more in the future.

many to a nobler and better life; and furthermore, 1
defy anyone to find anything to, be condemned in
that hymn. If that "reverend critic" would go into
some'of these small churclies lie would be surprised
to find that the "rhyming doggerel" "Have courage,
rïxy boy, to say no," and the other 'syruppy senti-
mental interrogation," "Shall we gather at the
River?" bas done more good than lie or other of
lis learned friends could do. I would like the
persons who eall these hymns "deadly rubbish" and
'trash" to go into some of these missions where

they are sung and see for themselves -how-this. so-
called "rubbish" and' "trash" does more good than
some of the learned reverende with their, smooth
sermons. It may be true that people can be reached
by such addresses, and good singing as Messrs.
Torrey and Alexander had about two years ago;
but as to being "slang" and "slusliy," I fail to sec
where you or anyone else can class them so, and
I defy you or anyonie else to find anything vxhich is
unchristianlike in those or any .other sacred hymus.
1 believe in fair play. I knowth-e pulpit occusionally
indulges in'criticism, but it does not do anything to,
harmn or destroy the 'press or its reputation; further-
more, a paper such as the "Canadian Courier," which
every true Canadian should, patronise, ought to b
a littie more careful in -its assertions regarding
Cliristians, or the hymus Christians sipg. Remieml-
ber tliis is a Christian land, and if a magazine such
as yours goes'against the Churdli it will turn out a
sad failure.

Yo'urs truly,
W. H. RILPY.

Vita Lampada.

SEV, RAL of the readers of the "CanakdianS Cu,riîer" have asked for the publication'of the
poem by Henry Newbolt, of which the late
Dr. Drummond was so fond and from which

a quotation, was engraved'upon his coffin-plate. The
poem is to, be found in the volume "Admirais Ail."
There's a breathiess *hush in the close to-nigit-

Ten to, one and the match to win-
A',bumping pitch and a blindlig light,

An hour to play and the last man in,
And it's not forthe sake of a ribboned coat-

Or the seifish hope of a season's fame,
But his captain's hand on bis shoulder smnote-

"Play up, play up I and play the gane 1"

The sand of the desert is sodden red,
Red witb the wreck of the square that broke-

The gatling's jamxned and the colonel dead,
A'ýnd the> regiment blindý with dnst and smoke.

The River of Death has brimmed its baniks,
And England's far, a-nd honour a name;

But the voice. of a schoolboy rallies the ranks-
"Play up, play up! and play the gane 1"

This is the word that year by year,
While i li er place the school is set,

Every one of hier sons must bear
And noue that hears it dare forget.

This they aIl with a joyful uxind
Bear tbrough life like a torch in flame,

And falling fling to the hkost behind-
"¶Play up, play, up I and play the gane 1"

OUR CAPACITY FOR GOVERN?4ENT
(Contiuued from page 9)
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Resume: Lardy Marchmo()nt and hier grandniece, Les.
ley, are visiting tile former's nephew, Richard Skene, aiStrode,"ý his- Scottish home. Tbey withdraw from thE
,dinn-on after Lady Marchmont has pied with hier
nepbew to forgive an erring member of the family. Mr,Skene's lawyer, I)almahoy,. ventures to refer to this
injury ofma ny' er.bfr.TeofneAra
Skene, the son jof Richard's cousin, had refused years
before to, marry Lesley and the old lawyer advlses his
friend to alter his will. Mr. Skene tells of how Adrian
had won Mary Erskine, the girl whom he had loved,
and the emotion called up by this recital of past wrongs
proves too mucb for his failing strength. ,He falls to
the floor and dies of an attack of heart trouble. Lesley
Home, after hier uncle's death, dreads the prospect of
meeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At the reading of the will it is found that the
praperty is left to him, on condition that he marries
Lesley. Otherwise the latter becomes owner of "Strode."
In the excitement following this announcement, Adrian's
wife appears. Lesley wishes Adrian to accept position
of manager of the Strode .estate. The latter accepts
and informs bis wife, Alys, a shallow and rather dis-
appointing young person, of his new position witb which
she is naturally delighted SÏnce Adrian bad not been
successful as. a London journalist.

T leIngth, by such efforts asA opily those who, have beenA ' ýtljough the mili can know,
he had gained a footing
which, though' precarious

enougli, allowed him at times
to write for ýometbing be-
yond'the day's wages. His
delicate, subtle prose and
verse, though little known to
the world, which likes the
colour laid on thic and

strang,, had gain .ed him some reputation in more
critical circles, w1hjle, as men do, he hfad made many
and diverse acquaintances up and down amid the
free lances of literature and art.,

At one of their easy friendly gatherings he had
cncauntered Alys D'Alleyne, and somehow h 'ad drift-
ed into a certain initimacy with her'and her family,
how he neyer exactly knew,. since their ways were
etnPhatically not lus ways and jarred ceaselessly
Witli bis fastidious nature and habits of thought.
A parcel of rasc<etty, headstrong, haîf-educated lads
and~ girls, ail eager to fight their way ta the stage
or the platf&rm; to 'publicity .and notOriety ait any
c0st, tbey had scrambled through life under the
nlomintal car'e of a somewhat, nondescript father, a
dabbier in àli thé backwaters of the theatrical world.
Anid*jh- noisy, heedless rout of brothers and sisters,
AIys, tiiuid, fragile, and shrinking, showed to
Adrian s~ fàncy 'like a lily among thorns." She
eeied~ 'aso 'the Cinderella of a household where

theré was hever -any mnny, nior apparently any
re&141à1 hicals, 'and yet food and drink of a sort
cOlbhaýd ait ail hours.

NIOW a sudden,' vivid picture of Halcyon Villa
aroseý before bim, anýl of thàt shaping hour which
had ail llne:4?ectedly decided bis destiny. How well

clear, spring sunlight was staring iii over some
wilted plants, w.hicb Alys sonletin:es remernbered to
water, and mercilessly revealing the threadbare
shabbiness of carpet and cushions, and the undis-
turbed film 'of dust whîch overspread every fiai
surface.

Tbough the siglit was not tunfamiiar, Adrian
lookcd round witb a shrug of distaste, whicb cbangyec
to a whimsical srnile as, amid the crowd of objects
-ornaments, their owners doubtless considered thew
-wbicb jostled each other on the mantelpiece, hiseycs feli on a bit of Devonshire pottery in wbichsome fading flowers were stuck. Cracked and spout-less, it bravely bore the iegend, "Adventures are tothe adventurous." Had the poor dlay pot taken itschances amid the brazen oa'nes, Adrian wondered,with a twitch of the lip, when the door opened, and,like a white, frightened mouise, Alys stole in. Clearlyshe had been crying, and, had dabbed her face moreplcntifully than skilfuily witb powder to hide ber
swelled eyelids and the bluish rings which circled
ber eyes.

Witbout grceting ber visitor, she paused andlooked round her tragically.
"It's too badi 1 wen promised me that she wouldsee tbings tidied up, but nobody ever does anytbing

in this house," she exclaimed.
"Except you," said Adrian, witb a smile, andthen, at sight of her face, he exclaimed, "Whiat is themnatter, my poor cbiid ?" Unconsciously bis, tone

was warmer than be knew.
Next instant the cboking sobs broke ont anew,and he was trying to comfort ber, as if she bad beenindced the cbild she seemed.
"Tell me wbat is the matter, and perhaps 1 couldbelp," he was repeating, when froîn under the beavyeyelids the grey eye -s met his, and Adrian Skenewould have been blind indeed if be bad not under-

stood.
To the girl, accustamed to the "haii-fellow"

familiarity of ber own set, Adrian, Skene, with bisinnate -cbivalry and bis touch of the '<grand manner,"inherited, perhaps, witb bis Irench blood, hadscemcd a prince-errant, a being froni another world.She bad taken no pains to bide her feelings, andto-day Adrian could not but sc what was made soplain. He bardlv beard bier sobbed-out tale of aninvitation mneant for ber, but wbich Rosalînd, as the
eldest, had appropriated.

«It was to ane of Mrs. flclville's 'at bornes,' and
Mr. Mountford, of the 'Imperial,' was to be there,
and 1 knc v 1 would have been asked to recite, andwbo knows what migbt have corne of it, for 1 canzrecite," faliîng tinconsciousiy intô a Pose ait once."I neyer get a chance, but I arn fit f or sometbing
better than to damn and to dust, and coax the trades-peopie, and do ail the~ tbings in the hanse that noother anc will do. But tbat's always the way; tbeywon't do it, and somiebody miust, and it's always me,
and now RosalUnd says she mnust bave bier chance
first, sa she's going to-nigbt, and it's not fair-
nobody thin-ks o>f me-nobady cares-" The broken
words were swept awav in a storm o0f fir

recollection of Alys's tearful raptures to blot ont
)the memlory of Captain D'Alleyne's paternal 1bless,

ings. -Thougb perfectly willing that .aniyone should
rýelieve bim of his very ligbtly-carried responsibilitie$s

t he had shown himself'astonisbingly well awareof
his prospective son-in-law's connections and possible
prospects, and had been most bappily indifferent to,Adrian's blunt statement that nothing was ta ,behoped for from that quarter.

No doubt, as Alys bad said, it was he wbo hatI
planned that littie coup yesterday, which made th'
young man's face burn again as be recalled it.

"Neyer let yourself be left behind in a corner,my girl. Better let these fine folks know ait once,there is a Mrs. Adrian Skcne, and then yau can look
after your interests; and tbat superfiue busband ofyours among them ail," Adrian could bear the' b.ig,rolling, husky voice saying.

But ail that was for the time forgotten in the,cleaving décision wbicb wals now forced upon bim.,Strong as was the caîl of the huils, of tbe aid life,of the aId memories, it bad not sufficed that morninta silence the voice of pride, or ta siacken the gripwbich, tbraugb years of disappointment, bis l.ife-ýwork bad laid upon beart and mind. But since thenbe had made a surprising discovrery-he had failed.ta make. Alys happy r Her sudden, sharp, outburst.of, weariness and dissatisfaction, ber last word$--words wbicb surely she would neyer bave used saveunder the utm ost pressure af desire-had awakeneda searcbing question. Was it not bis duty ta yieldto this passianate désire of bers, since he had doncand cauid do so pitifully littie ta case and brighten
life for ber?,

Once mare be was, passing tbrougb anc of Life'ssbaping bours, and, little tbougb he realised it, itwas Alys's littie slim bands wbich were mauldingbis dcstiny, ber cager désires wbicb wonld form andcolour bis future.
He gazed at the far-oif hilîs, wbere the pearlysbadows were deepening ta the "violet .of evening,as if ta rcad bis answer there. He, too, reali4ebaw many and bow varions were the "buts" arrayedagainst Lesley's *project, but, as the sbrewd lawyerbad conjectured, there was anc wbich no moreoccurred ta bum than it bad donc ta bis cousin. Heneyer dreamed of asking biniself whetber be couidlive side by side witb the new Lesley whom theyears bad devcloped andi not be visited by the aiddreamns in wbich,"little Lesley" had once long ugoplayed a part.

CHAPTER VI.
"Sa yau've got yaur awn way," said Lady Marcb-mont a few days later. "I wonder what Richard,poor man, wauild think if hie knew what a caach-and-four you bad driven tbrougb that xnisguided wiil,anti that Adrian was settied ait Strode again ?" witba dry laugh. "HIe sbould bave appainted athertrustees if bie wanted bis wisbes carried out.""On the cantrary, Sir Neil staod out for samte-one mare experienced-as if Adrian didn't knowcvery inch of Strode," said L esley rather stiffly."And if be doesn't, I do," she added. "'But, ofcourse, bath be and Lord Paîmant feel that theirtrusteesbup is rather a matter of forn3. In littiemore than a year 1 shuil be my own mistress."

"T wonder when you were anything else," drily."But 1 sbouild like to get at Adrian's view of it. -1can't think he'l aitogetber like being man 'wbere
lie ought to have been master."
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as-as kindiy as I could, whicb I couldn't well ask
Adrian-"

"'And you gat themn very fully answered," struck
in Lady Marchmont. "Well, my dear, like all young
folk, you must 'gang your ain gate.' 'Si la jeunesse
savait' is ail very well, but youtb doesn't want ta
know, that's my experience, sa ll keep mny advice
ta myseif. But the littie kîtten Adrian bas brought
witb him can scratch as well as purr, I fancy, though
it is purring very assiduausly just' now."

"At least I sban't bring my scratches ta you, ta
kiss -and niake well," laugbed Lesley.

"Better not-they might be ta deep for that"
said the aid womnan grimly, and with this omninous
last word Lesley left ber and went out into the
windy morning,

The weather had changed since bîll and valiey
bad lain steeped in the stûnset glory. The moors
were cioaked in grey mists, wbose rugged fringes
trailed low over the firwoods beyond the river,
swiriing boarse and higb down the glen. Every blast
of wind brought down a sbuddering rain of leaves
ta tbe ground ta swell the deepening drifts or ta be
driven headlong in fantastic fiight.

Lesley, accustomed ta be abroad in ail weatbers,
walked briskly along, rather enjoying the struggle
against the rising wind. It was a relief ta, figbt
against sometbing fresb and open and tangible after
Lady Marcbmont's bints, tbe bead-sbakings of ber
trustees, and the doubts as ta the wisdomn of ber
course which inevitably assailed ber when ber point
was once carried, and the bot fit was succeeded by
the cold.

Had she done rigbt ta, meddle witb the hives of
others, ta thrust in ber band amid the wheels of
fate and divert their course? She bad asked hersehf
this question more than once since that memorable
evening when Adrian had came up and bad stood
beside ber in tbe dusk of the hall. Since, witb a
bat, hurt beart, she bad turned away from him that
morning upon the moor, she had not seen bim. He

bad contrived ta be to late for luncheon, and Alys
had claimed the afternoon. Now she was bracing
berself for the inevitable ordeai of meeting him at
dinner, and blamîig herseif for not baving made
sufficient allowance for bis position and the point
of view it inevitably entaîhed. No man wortb count-
ing on cared ta be indebted ta a woman, not even
when love had made them one and "mine and thine"
were bappiiy merged in "ours." How much less,
then, was ta be hoped for from friendsbîp? She
had been too hasty, as sbe sa often was. She bad
expected. Adrian at once ta give up the bapes and
aims of struggling years, wbile if she had been mare
patient-

"Lesley," Adrian's voice bad said at ber side,
and she turned ta him witb a start, "you taid me
this morning," be began, without any preambie, "that
I was ungeneraus-perbaps I was. I bave neyer
tbought that of you, and I can't give you a better,
proof of it tban by asking you ta forget wbat I said
to-day, and let me serve yau as you wish."

"Oh, Adrian, I arn sa glad;. you bave made me
ver>' happy," she exchaimed, invohuntarily stretching
out ber bands ta bim, toa relieved for the moment
ta wonder wbat had led ta this sudden and startiing
change of front.

Amid the fire-cbased shadows she couid not
clearly see bis face, but as be caugbt and beld bier
hands in a close chasp sametbing struck chili tbrougb
her thrill of relief and joy. It was wbolhy absurd,
and yet somnehow she f elt haif frightened at this
unlooked-f or fulfilhing of ber desire. She knew that
she had taken Adrian's refusai as final, that wben be
had said, "It wouhd not be honourable," she bad
neyer expected him ta yield. How bad lie s0 swiftly
reconciled ber offer witb bis bonour? But the ques-
tion passed, and thse curious, momentar>' sensation
witb it, as be went on in the same almost over-steady
tane.

" 4At least yau will let mne try ta serve you-that
is ail I ask. We shahl bc wise ta regard it as an
experiment, and if I prove a bopeless failure, then
you can kick mie out and try your experienced man."

"I arn not afraid," sbe bad said, the ring return-
ing ta ber voice.

"Then we shahi seai the bargain," said Adrian,
lifting ber baud ta bis lips in bis easy, graceful
fashion, and s0 tbe moînentoils question was settled
and she bad got ber desire.

Now ber vague1>' recurrent doubts, awakened
hy Aunt Mary's "croalcing," à-s she irreverently
styled it, were put ta momentar>' fligbt when, near-
;no the~ eates. she encountered a draggled and melan-

sometimes tbink tbat a grey sky brings out tbe
colopuring even mare than a bright one. See bow
green that mass shines out against the duil light."

"Perhaps," said Alys, without lo:okiîng round.
"I suppose one migbt get accustonmed ta it in time,"
dubiously.

Her quick eyes were running over Lesley's short,
serviceable tweed skirt:, ber. easy coat, and ber plain,
close-fitting f elt bat. Hideous, she mentally pro-
nounced tbem, but undeniably suitable, if one must
be out in such horrible weather, tbough wbere the
necessity came in she could not see. Her conviction
was strengtbened by the knowledge that ber gauze
frilîs were limp and flabby with the damp, that ber
trailing skirt bad slipped more than once into the
mud when bath bands bad been required ta maintain
the poise of ber bat against the assaults of the wind.

"I can't see wby anyone should want ta go out
on sucb a day," she said dolefully, "but Adrian
fairly dragged me out. He says 1 arn far toa mucb
in the bouse, but where could one be hetter on a
day like this ?" with a shiver. "He wanted me ta
go ta the village, or somewbere, with bim. It is
not so bad bere," with a condescending glance at
the roadway, rolled ta the last pitch of smooth firm-
ness, "but once beyond the gates-look 1" tragically.
She lifted a shabby-smart littie French slipper, its
absurd beel crusted and clogged witb mud, much
as a dogy migyht bold up a burt paw.

Lesley smniled.
"You will bave ta folaw my example; nothing

else will do for aur roads here," glancing down at
the natty, thick-soled boots displayed by ber short
skirt. "But there is no need always ta, walk; per-
haps yoiu prefer riding."

"Tbank you, I baven't learned yet," said Alys
stiffly, and indeed a bippogriff would bave been as
feasible a mounit at Halcyon Villa as a lady's horse.

"You cauld soon learn. Adrian could soan teacb
you," urged Lesley kindly. Her bands were always
full, but in the press of legal and other business
during the hast few days she felt that she bad per-
baps somewhat neglected ber guest-ber new bouse-
mate, rather. "Have you seen the gyreenhouses yet?
Would you care ta look round tbemn, orwould you
rather go back-ta the bouse ?" she asked, wondering
what she could do ta entertain this girl, who looked
50 forlorn.

"Thank yo.u, I sbould like ta see- the green-
bouses," said Alys submissively, "but I arn sorry ta
take up your time, everyone says you are sa busy."

"I arn not 50 desperately busy as ail that," said
Lesley witb a laugb, ta, caver a sligbt sigb over
the dozen tbings she bad wanted ta do this morning.
However, ta make acquaintance with Alys was more
important, and in any case she had ýwanted a few
minutes alone with the girl.

Tbey turned ta the long line of glass gieaming
white under the low sky, and as they stepped in Alys
drew in a -deep breatb of the warm, moist, beavily-
scented air.

"I should like ta lîve in here !" she exclaimed,
in the first spontaneous-sounding words wbich Lesley-
had yet heard ber utter.

."I would rather bave the open- air and the
heather," said Lesley.

Alys looked. at ber pityingly, and then wandered
on from, one mass of glowingý colour ta another.
"And Miss Home was mistress of ail this, and wouhd
rather tramp tbrouigh the mud in. a man's boots,"
she was thirnking disdlainfuliy, witb a sigb over the
unequal wnys of hife.

"Shahl we sit down ?" -said Lesley, wben tbey
reached one or twa seats grouped round a littie
tinkling founitaîn. For a moment or twvo there was
silence, save for the whisper of the water; then
Lesley said, witb some difficuhty, "I arn glad that
Adrian bas decided ta stay. I feared at first that it
wouid be very difficuit ta persuade bimn."

"There was not mucb dimfculty in that," -said
Ahys simply, looking up from some gardenias she
was listiessly arranging. "I told bimn I sbould hike
it, and that settled the matter."'

Lesley glanced round and met the gaze of the
limpid eyes, as clear ta ail seeming as the tiny pool
of water at their feiet. Then she looked hastily
away. The scent of the gardenias suddenly seemeid
sickeningly heavy, the air intolerabiy bot. A word
frons thîs pale girl at ber side bad been enougb ta
clincb a momentous decision, which for ail ber ownl
arguments and entreaties had stili hung doubtful.
But of course it -was quite right-surely a mnan's
first duity was to please bis wife, if be could.

"I ans zlad you wanted to stay bere. I hope

il dav."

wrhen Adrian had first suggested it, did flot seemn
quite so %impossible now. It would be hard ta say
what vague but brilliant visions she had been cher-
ishing.. StÛR, she reassured herseif by thinking that
Miss Home's ideas of "quietness" might diffier as
mucli from her own as their circumstances did.

"How funny; that is just wliat Adrian asked
me, too," she said. "There is noa place quite lîke
London, is there, but I arn sure I could flot be duli
here," with effusion. "But I should like you <ta
understand, dear Miss Home, that it wasn't so mucli
of myseif I was thinking when I, told Adrian I
wanted ta stay, though of course'I did want ever sa
much. Though it's bard for Adrian in many Ways,
it means sa much for him ta be at Strade again-
a wif e soon learns her husband's thouglits, doesn't
she, and if e .bas been such a grind in town; and
though he needed a change sa much, he couldn't
have got it but for caming here, and I think it 50

sweet of you ta have Adrian and me here. It's mare
than 'that-when one remembers everything it's-
-it's great!" and over her Clasped hands, still baif full
of the gardenias, she gazed earnestly at Lesley.

Lesley rose bastily. Had Lady Marcbmont been
rigbt, or was it somne confused, unacknowledged con-
sciousness which had made ber smart under these
simple-seeming words and glances? For the present
she feit no desire for further intimate talk with Mrs.
Adrian Skene. ,There was stili samething to be
said, however.

"I suppose there should be no secrets between
busband and wife," she, said, witb rather a f aint
smile, "but you 'needn't tell Adrian anything, about
this. Travelling and leaving home cost a great deal
and maurning is always expensive, and of course
you hadn't time ta provide yourself with it." She
bastily drew an envelope f rom, an inner pocket of her
coat and put it into Alys's not unwilling.hands. "Oh,
please, don't !" earnestly, as Alys, peering into the
envelope and between tbe folds of the strip of pink
paper, began ta exclaim:-

"But, Miss Home, this is a fortune-"2
"Not much of a fortune,"'' went on Lesley bastily,

and flushing hotly the while. "Black things are
always horridly dear-"

"But must I wear black? It makes me look so
pale-I look a perfect fright," exclaimed Alys, with
that sudden droop of the mouth which was sa child-
like and so0 pitiful.

Lesley wvas forced ta smile.
"During the day at least, I arn afraid it would

be expected, and that is why I have ventured to, do
this, for no one bas a store of black clothes on hand
-but you might wear white in the evening," she
added, ber smile reflecting the suddeni radiance on
Alys's face.

Surely ber first impression was right. Alys was
only a child after ail, was Lesley's conclusion, as shé
hurried away ta escàpe the girl's outburst of thanks.

CUAPTER VIIL

'~"Adrian, shall I do? Now look at me for once,
please, not tbrough me noir beyond me, butý look
at me-me, and tell me if I shall do."

"Do for what? My dear child, where on earth
are you goiilg?" exclaimed Adriafi, gazing at ber
astonisbed.

"Adrian, you can't possibly bave forgotten-to
lunch at Wedderburne ta meet Sir ,Neil's sister, Mrs.
Keny-on. Why, I've been counting the bours. It's
tbe first prospect of a littie change in ail the weeks
I've been bere. We can't go anywhere because of
"the bereavement,' as that stodgy old clergyman's
wife always calîs it, and I believe Lady Marcbmont
would bave put a spoke in aur wbeel to-day, but
she is s0 keen for Miss Momne ta go ta Wedder-
burne," with a quick glance at ber husband. "And
nobody bas been here but a few high and mighty
county folk, who can only see me by a great effort,
and some Noah's Ark people from the town, and I
don't see wby I should trouble myseif to entert1ain
Shem, Hamn, and Japhet and, above ail, their wives."

"Why, Alys, this is a different story. I thought
that if only you were at Strode," began Adrian.

"That I sbould be quite happy," broke ini AIys
with rather a forced iaugh. "But I amn happy," she
said eagerly, "and I arn sure I shahl b e quite happy
if I weren't quite so much ahane. You know, 1Iye
neyer been used to it. Must you be out ail day and
every day , Adrian? It is not very lively for me,
sitting for hours over the fire with a book, or wiind-
ing a littie wool for Lady Marchmcrnt, if she's ini a
good humour andI chances ta rernember my exis-
tence."

"But what can I do, dear ?" said Adrian gravely.
"I have both to learn my work and ta do it, and I'm
bound to justify my cousin's choice of me-"'

"And is Miss Home teachin* you? She is always



MR. DONALD MACDONALD
VI6out a. Mysterious Letter and a Curiozis C/an.

HFelderly postmistress of Port SunartToffce was ln a quandary. The mail
which the bi-weekiy steamer had just
ashore contained seven letters and postca

The addressees of six of these were familiar to 1
the addressee, of the seventh was flot--or, rather,was too mucl so. The envelope, a tightly pac
business one, was directed in type-written char
ters to

"MR. DoNALD MACDONALD,
"iPort Sunart,
"Argyllshire, N.B."

The postmistress read these words aloud seve
tinies, also the postmark, which was "London, E.(
She turned the envelope and exarnined the back w
its Oblan postmark. With a sigh she laid the pac]
on the counter, and from a tin labelied "Fin
Cough Drops," took a pair of eye-glasses with
cracked lens. Sorne years ago these glasses h
been' iost by a tourist in the neighbourhood; th
had been advertised as "found" on a hlf-sheet
note-paper stuck on the littie window of the p«~
office, which was also theshop of. Port Sunart; s
months had passed witliout any dlaim; the soil
advertisement had been taken down, and the, poý
mistress had feit justified in regarding the glass
as lier own. Tliey made her eyes ache, but she p
themn on when lier officiai duties were eicceptional
trving.. Fortunately for hier sight this was flot ofte

Placing themn upon lier nose, whicli the sprir
gripped rather painfully, she again took the pack
in her liand and gazed upon it tili the tears cam
But no inspiration accompanied them.

"Father !" she called. '
A narrow door at the back of the shop opene,

and a very old man came slowly forth.
"Here iss a letter for Tonald Mactonald,"' si,

said speaking English, 'as she and her father aiwa)
did when the matter was officiai. "And I arn n(
knowing what I arn to do wis it."

She paused, and tlie old man looked inquiringlj
"There iss the letter. Can you read'it?"
He peered at the address, and siowly repeated iÎ
"It iss plain enougli,"he said., "Wliat iss wron,

wis it,- Piora ?"
"How many Tonald Mactonalds are in Por

Sunart?" she asked meaningiy.
The oid man began to laugli.
'Well, well,- that iss a, goot joke! Five Tona<

Mactonaids, and a letter for one 1 Got bless me
It'iss fine fun you wili be liafing, Flora. There i&~
Tonald Mactonald, Fesdale; and Tonald Mactonald
Iflverewe;- and Tonald Mactonaid,* the Ness; and-'2

"Will I flot pe knowing it F' cried Flora irritabiy
"Haf any of tliem peen puying. starnps the lasi

nions '(month) or tw9 ?" lier- father inquired.
The nogtrnistress sliook lier head.
"And there haf peen no letters for any of theni

Sifice littie Tonald Mactonald's sister tied in
Greenock. And that wili pe three years and more."

'Tlien what iss. to be done, Fiora? Could you
flot send pack the letter ?"

"Ilow could -I send pack the letter when there
's Plenty of peoples to teliver it to? Do not speak
s'ch fooiishness, father! If you will help me, you
will go to the five Tonald Mactonalds and tell theni
there iss a letter for one of theni; but they must ail
corne togesser to see who iss to get it.

"A very goot observation, Flora$" said the old
rnai. ,I wili pe going now. Maype there wîil pe a
fortune for one of theý Tonald Mactonaids."

The ifive members of the ancient clan gathered
a semi-circle before the counter, bebind which

the Postiistress, solemn and digriified, blinked
through lier glasses. The men replied to lier ques-

iiio Galc. None of them had sentp rtig
1eor They examined and touclied the packet.

«'The letter wass ýposted in London," said the
Postiistress. "Haf any of you got friends in
Lonldon ?

DOThere was a long silence, broken at iast by
naflad MacDonald, Iverewe.

1,ýTwelve years ago, lie explained, lie liad tried the
lobterfising an Ldsent a consignmýnt' of the
Crutaean t a anin London, who hdneyer

"Peiiaps,» he 'Concluded, "the man lias reformed,
ads ni e the money at long iast."

bOal 5 vMr likely, indeed 1" said Donald Mac-
WliQsti vhse roft was called Sflgaclian. He spoke

beI the Ietter ha4 been froni Campbeltown,"
enDonald MacDonald, IF.sdale,

sub- By1. 1. BELL, author of
bag 'Wee MacGreegor.'
put
rds. "Or California," put in Donald MacDonald, theier; Ness. "'I once had a cousin-"

hie "The letter is from London," interrupted littieked Donald MacDonald, who had no special address.*ac- He dwelt alone in a small hut on the shore, and
was no great favourite in Port Sunart. "The letteris froni London," lie said dryly, "so there is no usespeaking about other Places. I arn the only Donald
MacDonald whose address is nothing but Port
Sunart, and I will take the letter."

rai A murmur rose from the others.
"Do you know anypody in London ?" demandedith the postmjstress as a tear roiled from under thecet cracked lens.

est "How can I tell tili I see the letter ?" retorted tliea littie man, holding out his rough weather-bitten
ad hand.
.ey The postmistress looked at the others. With oneof accord they forbade lier to delîver the packet.st- "What amn I to do ?" she said helplessly.
;ix A tremendous discussion arose among the fiveed and seemed lîke to continue ind 'efinitely, wlien the;t- father of the postmistress, who liad been watchinges the proceedings with an aSnused grin, lield up lisut hand and cailed for silence. He was highiy respect-ly ed by the Port Sunart folk, ail of wliom wýere bis
n. customers, and not a few his debtors.
ig "If you cannot agree wlio iss to get the letter,".et lie said, "we wili send it pack to tlie Post Office ine. London. Will not one of you open it and seewhat-"

Five liands were outstretclied.
d' "One of you."

But that could not be arranged.
ie "Draw lots wlio is to open it," cried Donald Mac-'s Donald, Sligadlian. "If it is not for him, lie wihl)t give it to, the riglit man."

After mucli talk the suggestion was accepted.i. The old mercliant cut out five pieces of paper,marked a cross on one, 'folded tliem up and sliookt. tliem long and vioiently in an empty tin.
9 "The biggest man wiil draw first," lie said, andthis was agreed to in spite of little Do0naid's protest.t "I arn the oldest," said littie Donald, vainly.

"Fibid on 1" exclaimed Donald MacDonald,
Shigclia, wlose md ,as fertile in ideas. "1 propose that tlie man who gets tlie letter stands a!glass of Zood whisky to, eacli of the otliers befores lie opens it. That wili make it fair for everybody. "

1This suzzestion was also- carried in the face oflittJe Donald's frantic protests.
The postmistress rnay not have approved of thetmetliod for tlie delivery of a portion of Hi1s Majesty's

mails, but the glasses were causing lier sucli dis-comfort that she could liardly think o 'f anything else.LSt.îli, she was determined to keep theni on until the
business was conciude

The dramving proceeded, and the crossed papert
was the last in the tin.% Little Donald took the letter,'and sulkily led the way to, the inn, while Flora doffedber glasses and wiped lier streaming eyes. She wasdoubtful as to wbether she liad done riglit, but, theoîd mnan reasslpred lier by saying:

"cIf it iss for none of tliem, you can stili sendit pack."
At the inn little Donald stood treat in a surly y

fashion. Thbe others laughed as the glasses ofTalisker were set before theni. Never before had a
man in Port Si.mart been treated by little Donald,
wlio was reputed to be a miser, thougli wbat lie could
liave found in bis po>or fisherman's life to amasa
wvould have been liard to tell.-You can open the letter now,> said Donald Mac- c
Donald of Fesdale. DLittle Donald said nothing, but betook hiniseIf n
to the 1fartliest corner of the taprooni. Thlere lie gturned lis back, and the others heard the tearing g
of p2tper. It took birn soie time to understand the ct'
contents of the envelope. Wben lic did so hie swr ac
undêr bis breath and scowled blackly. Gradual1y, be
liowever, a siy smile dawned on bis bronzée&, bearded th.countenafice. Hle returned the contents to the enenvelope, and turned towards the four, wlio liad now halgrown miglitily curiotis. foa"~For whom is the letter ?" said two of tbh fo
toLyetler, ý1 m

knew it woudb for myself." Nn ftefu- here was a, shoIrt silence. Nmn t e- oukne, etlYwatto ay Thon ±, t arnasc
-ýmntIitieDoaldcaled orfive glasses of the lest

Talisker.

"You have good news ?" they exclaimred.
"It will flot be bad news," said little Donald

pleasantly. "But it will be private."
The whisky was brought and paid for.
The little man raised lis glass. "Your very goodhealths, ail you Donald MacDonalds 1" lie said. Hegulped the neat spirit and left the tap-room.

Alas for the four Donald MacDonaids 1 Withthe second- glasses of whisky four fieuds, morepotent than the fiery spirit, entered into tliem andwould not be at rest. In two bosoms the flends wereCuriosity; in the others they were Suspicion. Wliatwas the letter about? Was it really for the man
who now posseýssed it? Ere long the entire adultpopulatîon-happily, in this case, a siali one ofthirty souls-of Port Sunart was stirred to its miuds'depths. The farming and the fishing were no longerthe chief topics of conversation; the kirk contro-
versy then raging was, for the time being, ailowedto lapse; the hatchet was buried' under an avalanche
of suggestions and suppositions regarding, the mys-terious lette r; whule the possibility of a visit frornthe royal yacht during the approaching summer was
scarcely discussed.

Little Donald kept more 'aloof than ever, but itwas observed, by those wlio contrivedi to sec lisface at close quarters, that lie smied the smile of one
who knows something.

His entering and lis leaving the lonely hut wereclosely watcbed, and at niglit the men sneaked alongthe shore in the hope of making discoveries. But
nothing liappened.

By the end of a week the situation had becomedesperate. It was rurnoured then *that the littleman liad been seen' purchasing a postage starnp,thougli no confirmation of lis liaving posted a lettercould be obtained. One bld spirit made enquiriesat the post-office, but the postmistress, donning lierglasses in a hurry, sent him out in quick tume. isMajesty's mails, sIc informed him with crushingdîgnity, were private.g
Prom being desperate tlie situation soon becameintolerable. The suspicious party called for action',the îerely curious eclioed the cmli. Some suggestcda deputation,' others pointed out that a deputationwouid either alarn or irritate the holder of thesecret.
Then camne Donald MacDonald, Sligadhan.
"Leave it to me," said lie. "I will find out wliatis in the letter." N e was of the, curions pmrty.

And that evening Donald MacDonald, Sligadlian,caiied on Donald MacDonald, Port Sunart. To bissurprise lie was received in quite a friendly fashion.Fe was no hypocrite, and lie came to tIc point atonce.
"Is it a fortune ?" lie asked.
Little Donald stroked bis grizzled beard, smilingknowing smile.
"Weil," lie said slowly, "it mugît: be a fortuneo somebody."

Wlat in ail the world did be mean? tbougbtthefigadlian Donald. Had the letter flot been for theittle man after ail?
"I would gie a bottle of the best.Talisker to sec'Eie letter," lie said, hlf to hîmself.i wîil let you sec it for that, Donald Mac->onaid, of Siigaclian," said the other quietly. ,"Butou must swear to keep it a secret."e
The crofter jumped at the offer.
"Wliere is.the letter ?" lie cried eagerly.
"Wlierc is the best Talisker ?"
Eventuaîîy> it was agreed that thc bargain sliouldScomnpletcd the following niglit."iBut wlat amn I to, say to, tbe others ?" asked the
"Oh, you cmxi tell tliem that I gave notbing forthing," the fisherman caliy repiied.
The indignation aroused'by this message was~eat, but it did flot <'verdome the suspicion andEiosity, whicb, indfeed, becarne more than everute wlien the crofter repeated the words, "It miglita fortune to soinebody." One or two advocatede extreme measure of cmliing in the policeman wliosited Port Sunart twice a wcck, but tbey were flotcouraged. After ail, little Donald had neyer reallyrmed anybody, and, moreover, lie lad once stoodur mcen two glasses ecdl of the best Talisker.
Early on thc followixig cvening the Sligaclaxiin recded the lonely but, bis jersey bulging witlifec for kxiowledge.
"Corne in, Donald MacDonald," said tIc fisher-Ln. "You swear never to tell an>' soul wbat Iow you?"

(Continued on age 17)



D E M1lT.ASS E
Just a sip of darke.st Mocha,

As the lazymoments pass,

And a murmur of soft voices
O'er the fragrant Demii-Tasse.

A BRIEF DEBATE.ITis a popular-belief th .at women are averse to
war or anything, resembling a conflict. But,
as 'a matter of fact, women are deeply interested
in 1whatever approaches 'a "scrap" as their

attendance at Rugby games and their deification of
the football hero - will readily show. A former
Speaker of the'Ontario Legislature tells an amusing
yarn about an Occasion on which Lady Aberdeen
paid a visit to the local House and. found a deadly
duli debate in progress. The Speaker noticed hier
disappointrnent and quietly'bad a message sent to
Mr. Wbiîtney., at that time Leader of the Opposition,
telling hini "to pitch into Hardy-about anything-
only make tbings lively." Mr. Whitney, who can
always rise to such an occasion, complied witb the
request and revived an-ancient grievance upon which
hie dwelt with such force and eloquence that the
late Hon. A. S. Hardy, who was not in the secret of
the attack, also aroused t'O wratb and replied with
ail the vivacious sarcasm of which hie was master.
The wbole affair was explained to, the Government
afterwards but Ladyý Aberdeen thought it was aIl
genuine politics an d declared that she had "enjoyed
the animated discussion Sa niuch."

A GOQD DOSEZ.

IT is told of an old Highlander who was rather
fofnd of bis toddy that bie was ordered by bis

physician during a ternporary illness, not to exceed
one ounce of spirits daily. The old, man was dublous
about the amount and asked his soin, a scbool-boy,
how much an ounce was. "Sixteen drains was
the reply.

"A guid doctor.l" exclaimed the patient. "Run
and tell Donald Mactavish and Big John to corne
doon the nicht."

AFTER ELECTION.

In city halls throughout the land'
A bus>' sight is seen,

For ail the new mayoralt>' broomns
Are sweeping ver>' dean. '

Arnong the rubbish heaps are found
Strange fragments, cracked and cleft-

They are the broken promises
Whieb last year's Council lef t.

THE

and gentlemen," said Dr. Torrington, "Mr. Towne is
singing under difficulties. He is now spraying his
throat." This innocent explanation provoked the
audience to open mirth, for Toronto is not a local
option town and "between the acts" is sometimes
emnployed in less innocuous performances than
gargling. On Mr. Towne's return to the stage, hie
appeared, strokîng his moustache carefully, and
evidently was surprised and pleased by the vociferous
applause with which hie was greeted, and to which
he responded by repeated bowing.

TIMELY ADVICE.

To any politician, on dreams of' Power intent,
You'd better go to, Sunday-school. and mind what

you're about
And keep away from County Perth where life gyets

sadly bent
Or thé Editor will get you

Bf

don't
watch

You'd better heed the curfew's caîl, where'er your
lot be cast,

And e'en in cheerful Ottawa, where life- is gay,
no doubt,

You'd better ponder on your ways -and witb the
,.good be classed

Or the Editor will nab you
Bf

don't
Watdi

out

NO BAD LANGUAGE.

SEVE RAL Canadian commnunitieshave become iii-S terestçd ini anti-profanit>' leagues and are study-

ing bow ta avoid strenuous language. .,It remains,
bowever, for a Montreal .paper ta quote a, unique..
piece of roundabout naugbtiness in "«a travelling-
wbitesrnitb's execratiox3.»

fair one in dire
she uttered the

el>', "I arn yours,

have

SOMEWHAT RIiDUCED.

A FRIEND once met Sydney Srnith at Brighton,
whilther hie had gone to reduce himself by the

use of certain. baths in -vogue in those days. He was
struck by the decrease of Sydney's size and said,
"You are certainly thinner than when I saw you
last."

"Yes," said hie, "I have been here only ten days,
but they have scraped enough off me already to niake
a curate."

HIS FIGHTING LIST.

M IKE sat busily engaged in copying the ae
' of the mae population of the immedite

vicinity. His good wife, noticing the apparent' in-
dustry, of hier lord, asked what he was doing.

4OBegoira, an' it's wroitin' the namnes o' the miîn
phwat Oi kmn lick, so Oi arn 1" hie exclaimed.

.A few minutes later the wornan, put on bier shawl
and went ta, Pat O'Leary's humble home where she
informed Fat that she saw his name was on the list.

Without waiting to* don his coat, O'Leary sallied
forth in search of Mike, who was found stili engaged
at the list.

«"Moike," saîd Fat in a tone that sounded like
the thunders of heaven, "they say'as how yez air
makin' a lisht o' the felleys yez km' lick: an' thot'me
name's on i.

"An' so 'tis," retorted Mike.
"But, rist yer sowl," exclaimed Pat, sbaking his

fist close to Mike's proboscis, "yez can't do it."
"Thin Oi'll scratch yer namne off," said Mike,

feebly, and hie continued adding to the list.-Demo-
cratic Telegramn.

NOT TO HER TASTE.

T HE young man pleaded hurnbly. "I know Yve

you think it's a noble tbing to reformn aman?"
" ýNot on your life," said the cynical modern

maiden, "the gold cure's in the next block."

lIS JOB.

A YOUNG graduate of a Canadian universit>' who
is engaged as reporter on a cit>' newspaper in

the course of the day's work recent>' came across
an aid friend of the famil>' who regarded the youth
witb some curiosity whien he learned of bis employ-
ment.

"It's a great responsibility, John, to be employed
on~ the press. It has a wonderful power for good
or evil."

John, who was in a hurry ta "do" the police
courts, agreed promiptly.

"Tell me," urged the elderi>' monitor, "do yout
realise that you rnay be writing for eternity'?"

"No," said the boy, as hie miade a rush for the
car, "ýmy job is ta write against time."

BITS 0F BIOGRAPHY.

AN English authority says that the followiaig

nished by a oard-chool boy who was cornpeting
for a prize: "le was the father of Lot, and bad
two~ wifes. One was called Ishmale and tbe other
Hagur; lie kept one at home and lie turned 'the other
into the deserts, wbere sbe became a pillow of salt
in the day-tirne and a pillow of_ fire at night." The
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'Mr'._Donald MaCdoniald
(Contitnued fromp.age 15)

The, crofter. set the bottle on thé
table and took'a solemin oath.

"Read," said littie Donald, handing
himn the letter. "Remember, I neyer
asked you to corne here."*

The other took the envelope in bis
big trembling fingers. Three minutes
later he flung, the papers on the table,
and with a fearful curse ýstrode to the
door.

"Rernember," said little Donald
quietly, gathering up, the. papers, and
returning thern carefully to the en-
velope, "rernember that 1 have flot,
sworn not to tell a soul."

As the crofter hurried homewards
he met several neîghbours bound for
the hut. Eacb carried a parcel of
some kind. They accosted hirn, and
endeavoured to extract information.

"It is nothing at all-nothing at
all," he replied evasively.

"We will see for ourselves," they
stoutly retorted.

They reached the hut and proclairn-
ed their errandi boldiy.

"One at a tirne," said little Donald
coolly. "Corne you, first, John Mac-
Tavish.»

"I will give you this sack of pota-
toes," said -MacTavisb, slîpping the
load from bis shoulder. '

"It will do. You have offered it,
remnember."

SJohn MacTavish took the oath,
read the contents of the envelope, and
departed cursing softly. He rnanaged, t
however, to smile as he passed
through the Ilitle cluster of'n'eigh-
bours.

"I arn next," said a brawny Matron
at the door.y

Little Donald shook bis head . "I
deal flot wîtb wornen."

She would bave mad toble, but g
the meni were in te ajority, and
impatient to 'read for thernselves. n

"Here are.two pounds of fine 'but-
ter," said Donald, MacDonald, ýFes- F
dale, on, gaining admittance to, the
but.

Pour minutes later Donald Mlac-
Doniald. went back to, Fesdale, cursing

t a ater nine o'clock when litl
Donald was left to birnself. Hie look-E
ed about bim. witb a satisfled grin. t
Oni tbe table lay five pounds of butter, B
two dozen eggs, a fowl, a poilnd of ffi
cheese, balf-a-pound of tea, twelve in
Ounces of twist tobacco, a woodeii pi
pipe, flot quite new, a pair Of socks, At
and two bottles of Talisker ; on the M
floor rested a sack of potatoes and of
anotber of neatly chopped firewood. ,

"It will do," bie mnuttered, as hie lit th~
bis lamp.

fle opened one of the botties, cut
bsmnself somne bread and cbeese, drew
tbe table near the fire, and seated hi-
self by the heartb. He stirred th beL
fire, flung on a couple of peats, got
,id Of bis sea-bants. ond stretcbed ha
hi, feet to the blaze. Presently he the
toolc fi<om bis pocket the now thurnb- cie
ed and frayed envelope. He regarded
it almnost affectionately. of

1I wonder bow they knew mny oth
xIarie," lie said to blmself. "It is very cit
strange tbat they sbould have knowii tioi
mfY name in London. But I bave of
lIeaid that the people who send sucb vaý
lettrs as this one"-be tapped the cov

envplrý- Pphnn., Iiir

Y coloured bookiet. As the cover of
the booklet caught fire, little Donald
ead the titie, and repeated it.
"What is Indigestione" I-e'smiiled.

"IJ thank the good God 1 do not
know," he murmured, and turned to
his supper.

Flour from a Far Country
0~ NE of the most effective adver-

Stisements and interesting sou-
venirs ever sent out by a Cana-

dian paper reached the friends of thie
"Manitoba Free Press" in the Christ-
mas week of 1907, consisting of a
srnall barrel about five inches in
height and io inches in circumfer-
ence, containing flour from wheat,
grown in the Peace River country
400 miles south of the Arctic Circle.
A daintily-bound and illustrated book-
let accompanîed the barrel giving the
story of wheat-growing. The Hud-
sontes Bay Company'smilI, in which
this flour was made, is the northern-
most milI on the continent. It is at
Vermilion, 76o miles due north ofthe
United States boundary and 650 miles'
west from Hudson's Bay. The milI,
which was built inl 1902 and began
grinding in the auturnn of that year,
bas a capacity Of 35 barrels a day
and supplies'flour to the nortbern
posts of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany
whicb dot the basinis of ýthe Peace and»
Mvackenzie' Rivers. There is another
fiour mill in tbe saine neighburoo
belonging to the Romani Catbolic
Cburch. Wheat grown in the Peace>
River reion took the First Prize at
be World's Fair in Chicago, 1893.
%Iuly twenty years ago several smnall
tone milis were grinding, wbeat'
vithin a: distance of 100, miles from.
ý'ort Vermilion and more than forty
ears ago Roman Catholic and Angli-
an missionaries in. that country were
,,rowing fine vegetables and àomhe-
rain.
Fort Vermilion is niore than'i,8oo

îiles nortbwest of Winnipeg. On îts
ourney 'frorn tbe mili, this sample of
eace River flour travelled flrst some
oo miles in a Hudson's Bay stern-
'beel steamer down tbe Peace River

Lake Atbabaska and across to tbe
Loutb of tliè Atbabaska River, thence
~tbat stream to Athabaska Landing,

earI>' 400 miles, in a York boat. Tt
as then brotight b>' pack train to
dmoniton and fromn Edmonton it
avelled 1,032 miles to Winnipeg.'
ut the little barrel containing the
)ur- bas travelled fartber, we are
formed by the "Manitoba Frec
ress," since it bas corne across the
~lantic from Stavanger in Norway.
iniature barrels of this~ sort, made

staves witb wooden hoops, could
t be secured from any nearer land
ani tbe rea.lms of King Haakon.

The Fatal Ham Sandwich
>UBLIC confidence in the ba-

sandwich, that conspicuous fea-
ture of railway restaurant- fate,

s been- steadily uxxdermnzed during
last few years and bas latel>' ne-

ved a new and severe blow.
The fact tbat bread is often made
flour containing alum, lime andi
et unpalatable minerais flrst ex-
ed suspicions, wbicb later revela-
ns as to the nature and wide use

oleornargarine enhaneed. Trhen
~ue alarm was aroused lby the dis-

'r> that a serious danger might
in te tender ani.j

ýjow cornes tbe startling amiounce-nt that somne mustards arc often

I -
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THE PHIERLEss
PENINSULAR
TUE DEAL
PIENINSULAR'

gWhon butnz Your range
this autumn insist on

havîng Your dealier show you
'*The Peerleas Peninaular"'
and "Tho Ideal Peninsular,"
the latest triumpha in stove
range construction. Ir you
should idnd any difficulty in
aecnurtng one, write us a Dos->
ta! ard askjnt for fuli infor-
mation which will ba promptly

Clare Bros. &'Co., Ltd.
Preaton, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouvèr, B.C.

Give a g'irl chocolates' and you
will please her n'ne times, out
of ten. Give her WE'BB'S and
you will please'her every bime.

RAONOR
blends perfectly with

coU.RIEIL"



THIE REAL SECRET of
goodbread is good flour. Even
iF you arm ïmnerienced you
caribalce the very best bread
from PURITY IFLOUR.

Therc's a good reason why.
Purîty Flour is mIlle firom the.
choicestWestern Canada Hard
VVheat by the <most modern
miling plant i the world.
Besices, it is absolutely depend-
able in the baking -the one
reaily perfect household flour.
SeU everywhere In the Grent Domnilo

WEitmot CANADA FLOUR MILLe Ce.
LIUITED

SNILU ^y WINNIPKO. 4001UCN. BRANDON
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A arecent meeting of the Clef Club of Winnipeg, Mr. P. B. .C. Turner

read a stimulating paper on "Musical Criticism" which is published
in "Town Topics"-which, by the way, is quite different from the

new York publication of that naine. The writer shows bimiself

entirely unconventional and fearless, while the following remarks on news-
paper criticism. of music will be read with rejoicing by many citizens.

"When, as so often happens, the, press criticisms of musical performances
are assigned to youngsters who may happen to have a liking for the subject,

or to disappointed musicians temporarily out of a job; or to somne would-be
musical has-been who heard things when hie was a boy, and who repeats the

statement so often that we haîf believe it is true; or to some prcjudiced
dyspeptic who has learned the art of word-j uggling from meeting musical

people, reading musical 'Magazines, and in whose mind only two classes of

musicians exist-the friends of the critic and their rivals-such criticismns have

rnaterially lowered the influence of the press."
The writer has evidently corne across a f ew critics of the rough-and-

ready order. His further remark relative to Winnipeg is of general interest:
"A newspaper man recently told me that our papers devote more space to

'Music and Dramna' than is to be found in any city of its size on the American

continent. If this be truc, I regard it not as a sign of health, but of disease."
There is littlc doubt that Winnipeg is destined to be a larger city than

either Montreal or Toronto. Hence, the present attention paid by the press

to music and drama would indicate that Winnipeg has rap.idly acquircd the

means for gratifying the demands for such cntcrtainmnent. Whilc all his

hearers may flot have agreed with Mr. Turncr's condemnation of such lavish

notice of music and draina, his frankly-exprcssed opinion is decidedly a

welcome novelty in this age of platitudinous papers.

THtI crowds which attcndcd "The School for Scandal" at the Royal
Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, during the last week, proved that the old

comedies have by no means lost their charm. So rcmarkable was the

,,attcndance that there will probably be a repetition of the performance before

the season closes. It would be a pleasure to many to have a revival of "She

Stoops to Conquer" and "The Good-Natured Man." Miss Ida Conquest,
whosc first "Alexandran" appearance takes place next Monday night, would

make a charming "Kate Hardcastle."

S AN FRANCISCO. is jubilant because it now has the opportunity to sit
up and say to New York: "I told rýou so." Somne time ago, before the

City of the Golden Gate was a sufferer from earthquake disturbance, Madame

Tetrazzini, who happcncd'to be near the western coast, paused at San

Francisco and sang to thousands of Californians who straîghtway wcnt into

raptures of eulogy and werc scoffed at by far-away New Yorkers who chose

to consider this entliusiasm the untutored exuberance of a youtthful people.

But now that London has "discovered" Madame Tetrazzini and has fairly

lost its sober British head, New York has devcloped a desire 1to hear, this

wonderful prima donna and has offéed a magnificenit salary to the lady of

the Latin name. It is San Francisco's hour of triumph and she is enjoying
it to the full.

IR *

JT is said that Mr. Warficld, who has made a popular hit in the character of
"Wes' Bîgclow" in "A Grand Ariy Maxn," is to play in Canada this

wintcr. Mr. Warfield's career has been one of tremendous work since the

days whcn, as a San Francisco newsboy, he saved lis pennies that he might

have a seat in the gallery and sec the performance of a favourite actor. He

is now recognised as an artist, as the first among actors in emotional "domestic-
comedy."

M ISS ABBIE MAY HI&LMER, ~a well-known pianiste,,who was'for Sm
ycars a pupil of Mr. W. 0. Forsyth ýof Toronto, has lately given recitals

in Western cities and was especially successful in the impression produccd at

the Women's Musical Club in Winnipeg. Miss Lottie Jollcy, a pupil of Mr.

Owen Sniily, is another talented Ontario girl who has found favour with a

Winnipeg audience, her rendering of Whitcomb Riley's poems at a City Band
concert, reccntly held in the Walker Theatre, being highly praised'by local
critics.

T HE public lectures and recitals at the Margaret Eaton $chool of Expres-
sion, Toronto, are proving highly attractive. Principal Hutton's lecture

on "Antigone" was delivered the week before Christmnas and this Thursday
Captain Scott-Harden gives "A Vision of the Ëast."

«fl E$IUE the Bonnie Brier Bush" seenis ini a fair way to becouxe a stock

play in Canada. It has lately been enlivening western cities where
"Posty' and the fair "Flora" have elicited much admiration. As a dramna, it

is a rather irritating piece o 'f patchwork to those who arc familiar with the

original uxaterial. But it is a harmiess bit of kailyard comedy which is sure
to appeal to a Scottisb.-Canadian setulement.

and other cities assure the proimoters of the general interest aroused by a
recurrexice of this event. Quebec carried off the musicaltrophy .last year and
Winnipeg camie first in dramatic contest. The Maritime Provinces will

?ro>bably be well represented. There is no mention- of Newfoundlqnd yet but
it is to be hoped that the Ancient Colony will send a company again, as the
visit of the. Bovs' Band last year proved decldedly interesting.
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ANADIANS are recovering froîn their dis-taste for winter pictures. The ice palaces
and January carnival scenes were sadly
overdone for several years and led to, ail

manner of misconception regarding our glorious,
if slightly erratic, clîmate. So many photographs
anîd illustrations, displaying our icy loveliness'
were sent abroad that' whenever reference was
made to Canada mn European publications, it was
represented as a kind of Arctic annex, having.
long distance telephone to the North Pole. Then
we arose and reviled such representations and
sent across the seas sheaves of grain, baskets of
fruit and ail Inanner of literature setting forth
the charms of our sunny ways. But we are
gradually assuming a sensible attitude on this
subject of the winter when "the white gifts" are
ours in abundance and brilliancy. In this column
we present the jolly picture of a little winter belle

A Winter Blossom. who is prepared to enjoy a frolic with jack Frost
and farther down the page will be found ber

brother, a bonnie "sailor boy."

S OME months or, it may be, years ago, a decidedly clever writer otiueto a New York magazine an essay whicb bas caused mucb tribulation.It has since heen puhlished as a bookiet and has been sold by tens of thousands.
The writer under the heading, "Are You a Bromide ?" discusses two classes
of people, the Bromides and the Sulphides, and give.s concrete examples of the
conversational style of the former. Such remarks as: "I don't know much
about good music but I know what I like" and "Someway, 1 feel as if 1 must
have lîved in this worffi before; I 50, often feel that a new scene is dimly
familiar and belongs to, another existence," are the stock-in-trade of the
Bromide. The gentle ridicule which was poured in sparkling paragraphs upon
the bromi4ic person has led toi some enbarrassmnent in social circles, for nearly
everyone bas read that famous essay. Few of us are capable of eliminating
bromidic sayings from our conversation and yet it ishorrible to have a neat
quotation from that article tbrown in on e's face after a gentle platitude bas
beenuttered. The truth of the matter is that wie cannot be eitber hromidic or
suiphiîc consistently if we are to pass our days ini peace. We must occasion-
ally find the former too deadly and the latter toc, unrestful. But there is no
doubt tha:t the Sulphidemakes the more delightful reading. What Bromide
bas ever written anything so utterly captivating as "The Gentle Art of Making
Enemies," by that Prince of the.Sulphides, James McNeill Whistler?

T HE spell of the French peasant girl who led Charles to Rheims and whowas burned in the market-place of Rouen bas been strong over the souls
of ber countrymen and bas înspired botb poet and artist. Joan of Arc, as she
ispopularly called, in spite of the efforts to introduce the mnore accurate
Jeanne d'Arc,. is one of those romantic figures wbicb shine amid the carnage
of the Fîfteentb Century. Sîngularly enough, the boldly masculine part she
played bas been transformed tbrougb ber belief in the beavenly voices and
their message into tbe role of an inspired deliverer wbose snow-white armour
mnakes ber captaincy a matter of grace and courage. "Joan of Arc in Portrait
and Picture" is the subject of an interesting article in the Deember "Windsor
Magazine," in the course of wbich twenty-four reputed portraits or bistoric
paintings are reproduce Tbe most striking of these are the Dante Gabriel
Rossetti picture, "Joan of Arc Kissing tbe Sword of Charlemagne," an-d the
pathetic depiction bY George W. Joy of the tired, slumbering "Maid of
Orleans" over wbomn the beavenly guardians watch.

W~ E poor womnen are accustomed to having men's ifailures attributed to
mialign ferminine influence but sometiînes such blamning it ail on lFve

seemns especially unfair. Mr. James Douglas, one of Erngland's most enter-
taining journalists, bas lately declared that the present disease of smartness
is worse than the disease of gentility whicb Carlyle and Thackeray satirised
and he bias the nerve to say that the root of the miscbief is in tbe woman
rather tItan in the man. Thus he moralises: "Enyy is th(- master vice of femi-
ninity, because it is the vice of îdleness. The
man Who works bard bas no time to be envions,
Trhe modemn woman is devoured by a frenzied
idleness. She finds no outlet for ber ambition,
save in society, and she tries to express berself
by outstrippiflg ber friends in display. She ist
frantically jealous of the wornan who lives in
a larger bouse it a smartei' district, wbo bas

£.oef~pin ber roonis. wbo wennq
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T H awards in the Nobel p)rizes, have

occasioned more than the usual com-
ment. According to the latest criti-
cism, the terms of Nobel's wil1 have

heen ignored. The awards, Nobel specifiedI
were to be made annually to those persons
who shall have cëontributed most 'to the
benefit of mankind during the year imme-
diately preceding. But this condition-has
flot been observed and Nobel' s desire to en-
courage the younger investigators is hardly
respected. Six of the twenty-eight recipieuts
of the Nobel prizes are dead, three of them
having died of sheer old age. Professor, Sir
William Crookes, the discoverer of thalium
and the invenitor of numerous devices for
showing the effects of radium and other
elements, is the wînner of the Nobel prize

Sir William Crookes, winner for chemistry, worth £7,8oo. It is recalled

of the Nýobel Prize for by an editor bf retentive memnory that Sir

Chemistry. William Crookes, some nine years ago, mnadé
the alarming announcement that the wheat
supply of the world could not be rehied'upon

as a permanent source of subsistence, as wheat-eaters multiply'faster than the

wheat-producing area. Sir William, who is sevenity-five, is the sixth English

wiriner of the Nobel prize. Mr. Kipling lias been awarded the Nobel prize

in literature which amounts, financially, to his charge for 78,000 words. This

is a horribly commercial age and young writers will doubtless envy the author

of "Plain Tales" and others flot so plain. But the Nobel awards cannot avoid

illustrating the sînaîl boy's rendering of a sacred proverh-"Them that lias.
gits.",

0N December thirtieth of last year, the vault in Highgate Cemetery, in
Owhich lies the famous Druce coffin, was opened by the highest authorities

and within the casket was found the body of an aged, bearded man. Thus

the melodramatic story of the lead which was placed there forty-three years

ago is provedl a -fabrication and another chapter in the great case .is closed.

The suit of George Hollaxnby Druce, finaiiced by, a joint stock company, 'falîs

to the groundý and it is probable 'that a charge of perjury will be brought

against certain witnesses. As about a dozen witnesses had testified at the

trial that Druceý and the Duke of- Portland were one and the samne person, the

proceedings following the exhuming investigation may become distinctly

unpleasant for these cocksure persons. Chîef -among 'themn was Robert

Caldwell, who stated that he had beenï present at the bogus funeral and had

assisted in placing a roll of lead in the coffin instead of a body. This positive

gentleman fled to New York after giving. lis testimony and was arrested, there.
but is now iii at his homne in Staten Island.

IFthe late, poet, Francis Thompson, had possessed more genius, heý would

have been called eccentric. But, as bis muse was of rather feeble consti-

tution, lie is more likely tg' be dubbed freakish. About twelve years ago, it

looked as if Francis Thompson would write poetry of a surpassing order. But

lie bas Ieft little that is of goldenû note. His chief unusualnesses are clieerfully

summed up by James Douglas: "He wore a long ulster in summer and left it

off during the winter. H1e carried bis books in a little basket on bis back.

H1e talked to himself ail the timne. Like Rossetti, lie was fond of roaming

through the London streets ail niglit long. H1e starved as gloriously as any

bard in Old Grub Street. H1e called cabs for ceppers in the Strand. 11e

served in a bootsbop near Leicester Square. He 'was a bookseller's 'Collector,'

going fromn publisher to publisher with a sack on bis back fiiled wlth the

books written by the Philistines. Like De Quincey, lie palliated the ilts of

life witb opium. But bis queerest trait was bis. passion for cricket. .. . Yet

he was a mystic and a scholar, a master of divine word-music."
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F 0 R T H E C H I L D R

W HATis it, dear heart? Toobig for dolîs?
Is that what the wise folks

say ?
You "must say good-bye to your child-

hood friends,
For you're twelve years old to-day" ?

The dear littie lady with flaxen hair
And the darling with black eyes

hright,
And-dearest of all-the raggedy dol!

Must be hidden away fromi sight?

Ah, dear little girl, I know, I know;-
For the very saddest day

Is the day that comes to us, one antd
ail,

When we lay our dolîs away;
The beautiful dol! of Innocence,

And the sturdy dol! called Truth,
And-saddest of ali-the "raggedy

dol"-
The unquestioning faith of youth!1

-Florence A. Jones.

THE SOCIAL SENSE.

AN enthusiastic teacher in the slum
district of a large city once gath-

ered her flock and led them to a
vacant lot, where she proposed they

E N
"Hi ! Ho! What's this ?' le cried

when we
Came piling in to climb his knee.
So we 'splained to hlm about the fun,
And how Saturday shopping must be

done.
"Of course," he said. "Well, here w

go
To sce how many pennies has Molly-o.
There's onie, two, three, four, five, six,

seven,"1
"Goodness !" cried Tom, "she's more

than eleven."
And so she had, for when we were

through,
Why, our Dad, he said there were

sixty-two.
My turn came next and we connted

mine
Four more. than Molly, and Tom'd

sixty-nmne.
'il1 tell you what we'll do," said he,

"Here's a penny for you, and Ill give
Molly three,

And then we'll al! have just the
same."

"And here's ten apiece to, help the
game,"

Said our nice Dad, and to-morrow-day
We've shopping to do instead of play.
So you be good peoples, and won't it

be fun!
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MORAL AND) SOCIAL. DI)TllES.W V. ILI\ M H R )(K is the naie of a niew Canadian autlior, xitli a
w e'religions tnirn of mind. -Hli AWre You Livinig?'ý is tlw title of a

practical, sensible ani reatlabli. voumen dkscussig the social and
religions relations of the average y oung mani, the "soni.' Thle

cliapter on *The Son's Dnty to tlie State or Connitry' in(licates that the anthor
is îîot narrow ini lis conception of the place of man iii the cosmos. Nor is the
discussion confiîîed entircîx t(> the son, for there are suggestions and terse
picces of advice for fathcr, mnother an<l daniglter, as well as xvi e ani hnsband.
If the fact lias a fanît, it is discursivenlesx ; yet tliere îs so mnicli that is
excellent iii style anI treatnient, 50 rnnih that indicates close tliought and hroad
rea(ling, that one hexitates to write other than) praîse for tlîîs 'filrst' volnume.

2\1R. YOIJNG'S NEV vOLUME.

M4R. 1EGrRTON R. YOUNG has nmade the niost of bis experiences iii the
North, as far as tnrning theiu into literature is eoncerned. Over an(I

over, fie tomns tis littie experience and tînt. nintil the reader woniders if on1e
mai) conld reaiiy have lived throngh so mianv litile incidlents and remenll)ered
them ail. There are no large incidents; thev are ail wonderfuily smiali. Ilis
iatest volume is entitie(l '*The Battie of the Bears," andl fronî this one would
judge that here is a volume to rival the works of Seton. Roberts, Fraser anI
Long. Any one wlio gets that idea will l)e greatiy disappointe(l. "Tfli J3attle
of the Bears" is only the titie of one of twenty-three chapters, ecd deaiing
with, a nmnr experience in the missionary's 11f c. There sliouid have been a
îuodifying phirase- "and other incidents," andj lecanse of its abisence boili the
puhulisher and the auithor are deceiving tlie public.

Anv one who i, interested in missionary lîfe iii Nortliern Canada xvhere
potatoes an(l aimais are practically the only "fruit of the eartli" and wliere
civilisation i onily noWý working its Way forward, will find the volunme fairly
entertaining. Tlie autlior's long 111e iu tlie West entities hima to speak with
authority as to the manner of life characteristie of the Red Mari.

CHEERFUL TALES.

S EVERAL Cliristmas volumes receive rather beiated notice but tliey are
b)ooks good to read at any tiflne or season. Among these is "The Little

City of Hope," by that writer of mnany novels, F. Marion Crawford, who lias
succeeded in teiiing an old-fashioned story lu modern, epigrammnatic style.
The book is daintily and appropriateiy iliustrated ani is published in Canada
by the Macmillan Company.

"The Ozma of Oz" is a wonderful book for small persons by L. Frank
Banni, whose baud of Oz is a realm of neyer-failing deliglits. This latest
story is as fresb and attractive as the original tale of the Wizard. Toronto:
Copp, Clark Compauy.

THE LYRIC 0F PRAIRIE LAND.
Tf HF auiniversary of Whittie_ýr's iîrthday, ceiebrated Iast monili, lias recalled

that tender songc by theý iuaker poet, "The Red River Voyageur," which,
according to a writer ini Ile "Mýaiïtoba Free re,"is responsible for '*thie
regard ini whicli Whiltier- isý held hy the people of Mantoba, pairticiaIrly, and
by the peuple cf the( whole West and even of the Doiniion, lui a geniira1 waýy-"

Certainly ' is igh appropriate that on tle centenniiai aniversary of
Whittier's birth, theý sýchooi-cIiildreni of Manitoba shouki recail the puoeni whIichi
so pictuiresquetiyexerbe thei musi.,ic of tbe beils of St. Boniface.

The oyagur sifles aq lie listensý,
To theu soiiind thiat grows apace;

Weil lie knows the vespexr rÎigingý
()f thlles of st. "on1iface.

-1T1che leus of tic Romiani Mission
Tha;t call fromi thieir turrets twain

To theu hoatillan oui Ille river,
To> thc liunter onl tlie plain.",

It was, curionis that Wh'ittier should hav'-e se en so cleat'ly lu miental, vision
Ille -"gusty leagules of plain"' and helits of dlsky îea(, buit bis verses ou
the lonecly sCenle anid the echoiug hel-îniI wil ormi ani historie link bctweeu
thec gellthv New En'lghld pee(t aud( Ille West orail gromw'ing byn
rCco)gnitioni.
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OOWAN'S
Chocolat.

MAPLE BUDS
"Exceedlingly Choice"

I ~ The Calladiai
MAX .1. KULLER, Gui. KUAGZS GigL £UPT.

(MrAWA ONqT. Truot B,
W1NN

~ANnEo ~ ST. JOHN. N.B., Pu
CNK VÂO1Vue. B.0., Ina,

NEW YORK. w.î

Iu is prepared to undertau
oas banks, insurance con

wsIg.

SKATES .SKATES SKATES
E crythe best of ahl kjnds and mnakes. We

alohave a most complete uine of ail kinds o
SPORTING GOODS, consisting of SNOWSHOES,
TOBOGGANS, HOCKEY OUTFITS, BOXING
GLOVES, FENCING FOILS AND: MASKS, PUNCH-'
ING BAGS, EXERCISERS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, UIMITED
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 5Ô YBARS

Iieintzman

hold the place of honor as Can-
ada's most artistic, piano.

Factory : Sherlourne Street
Saiesroomi: 97 YVonge Street

TORONTO

H&>Liîtoiq SALitsaooms: Corner King and Catherine Streets



WE ISSUE TICKETS

Around the World
And to Any Port in the World

Canadian Pacifia Traine and 8hlPS Direct te:
GREAT BRITAIN, EUROPE, JAPAN, CHINA, AUSTRALIA

Uniqaalisd faciltis fcr iesulnu through tickets.

For any information and for free copies of illustrated foiders and
guide books address:

C. ». POSTER, District PUS88engeP Agent, TORON TO

L ~DON-T W4ESITATE TO ASK QUESTION8

Calada's Winter ilcalili Rcsort
1The St. Cathiarinecs WcHl and the Wellanld Inn1

The Famous Minerai Sait Springs

Situated at St. Catharines,' Ont., te miles front Niagara Falls.on the line of Grand Trunk Railway Systemn, is a happy com-bination of family hotel and sanitarium. The Welland is de-signed for a resting place and possesses ail the essentials atmoderate cost. Minerai Sait Water Baths of varionskirzds, Massage, Electricity and Special Tonie Treatments foroverworked minds and bodies. Write to the Manager, TheWelland Inn, St. Catharines, Ont., for Îllustrated.descrîptive
matter, and apply to the Grand Trunk Agents for particulars
regarding routes anhd rates.

W. E. DAVIS
Passanger Traffle Manager

Montreal.
Generai

G. T. BELL
P'assenger and TicketAgn

Montreal gn

C. Anticipation is aImost as pleasupabie as real-ization. This winter you can enjoy next summer'sholiday, if you know where you want to go.
MUSKOKA NOVA SCOTIA SOUTHI SHORE
THE MAGANATAWAN RAINY LAKE
LAKE ST. JOH-fN TH-E SASKATCHEWAN
THE SAGUENAY TH-E ATH-ABASCA

The beat
acoess ta
thom ail
Is by

NORIHEAN
UNES

g Lake Muskoka is crossed by thte Canadtan Northe-n Ointario at iJeisPark. 
t ubrwl eoee.I

Ç Next .xýear the lice front Parry Sound tandttr viib coses teeriters delightful boatteg, ftshing andi Imnting country, niros LtMaganatawa, Stili, Key and Frenich Rivets.q The Canadian Norîthern Quebse andi te (juebec and L ake St. Johntraverse the beas sportinLr contry ti tuebec.
Ç The Sontit Coast of, Nova Scittia is skirted ity the Hlifax andi SouthtWestern Raiiway,
Il Between Port Arthur antd Winnipeg the Cattadian Northertt foiiowsthe historic and picttiresque D)awson water route tn te ptrairies and theWestern Provinces.

MONTREAJ.t:L T'îb.(sNcOtto(ievftJt t

Art Electrie Fixtures
q1 The cheapness of electric Iight
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of iighting
for the home.

q'The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enabies
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

qA visit to our art show rooms wiil repay you.

The

Toronto Electrie LightC.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

-
I

'merville LimitedI
59 Richmond Street East

TORONTO, ONTARIO

IN A1NWERNG TKES AWER ISE TS 'LEASE MENTION THE ý1CANADIAN COURIER,

Balthro O0utf 'uts
of Ail Kincis



$24.5O Buys Tis Improved Eatonia

A TRIUMPH of the SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Tempthigly Rr-ieed. A Model of Miechanilcal PerfeQtion.

No sewing machine made thatwill give you better, everyday satisfaction.

One of the world's largest and most reliable manufacturers has made it for us. Every part is an honest part ; well made by
skilled, honest workmen of honest materials.

Combines the most perfect operation of the various parts with ail the room and handiness that can be obtained in a high arm machine.
In its richness of finish, art istic ornamentation, thorough workmanship, and perfection ot mechanism, it embodies every desirable

feature that could possibly enter into the making of a high class, vibrating machine.

Lt wiIl be satisfactory. It must be. THE EATON GUARANTEE FOR TEN YEARS' ENTIRE SATISFACTION IS
BACK 0F Il.

Mechanical Points of
Superiority

AUTOMATIC LIFT DROP-
H-EAD. Wheni table îs swung
over for sewing, head of ma-
chine is automatically lîfted to
place and locked firmly; when
leaf is closed, head is lowere1
into dust-proof receptacle pro-
vided for it.

THE ARMN is large and
perfectly proportioned. It has
a clear space underneath of

54x 8341 inches, permnitting
the conivenient handling of
large and bulky work.1

THE NEEDLE BAR is round,
accurately finished and thoroughly
hardened.

w design,
rnatic. It
the main
-ctly. any

si
Pt

(

From factory to you with only a proportion-
ate charge for freight and' our small profit.
30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL - Send us
your order and amount of sale price, with
shipping instructions and freight expenses,
and we wiIl ship machine direct to you. We
are perfectly satisfied to accept yotir verdict.

THE AUTOMATIC TEN-
SION REL EASE îs a new
special feature of value. With
it the action of operating the
pressure bar lifter AUTOMA-
TICALLY releases the tension.

THE SHUTTLE is large size,
cylindrical in form and is self-
threading.

ALL BEARINGS and Work-
ing Parts are hardened through
and through and finished in a
very accuràte mariner.

THE ATTACHMENTS, sup-
plied without extra charge, are
of the latest design and coti-
structed throughout of the lbest

steel, polished and niclcel-plated,
and includes the following ;
Rufiler, Tucker, Binc5er, Braider,

Four Hemmers of Assorted Widths,
Quilter, Thread Cutter, Foot Harn-
ruer and Feller.

THE ACCES,'
Twelve Needies, Si:
filled with Oil, largi
Drivters-; St-winLr Gi

include,
Qil Can,

Il1 Screw
ficate of
Instruc-

s been wsed

years, and

s haci ta he

Every part in the Eatonia sewing machine
is accurately made and interchangeable;

can be replaced any time, if necessary-
which means the " Eatonia -will last for-
ever; there*s no wear out to Ît.


